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·THE N:ORTHVILLERE(~ORD.
~--.."._..::..-._- - t

-<fl!E RECORD}

j\IIS~ Barley. :\lar,e Beekham and
Frances Horton are ne,~ members of
tte Aokl}a cIrcle .

---~-'---

----r
lUG n;w Bun..DD"Q

~'E..rn P.,,¥. D~POT.
FfSISHED DJlAT~ OF MES. JOHS WO.RVIE.

- ]lIrs: John Worvie dred SatUrday,
Xovember 17, at her home in Beal-

PHIPPDlG FACILITIES ARE GREAT; town."after an=illness o~ nine weeks,
•., She is .surviv~"'by her hU30and and

Ll' ENlIA."CED. 'two little boys, one 2% years old and
the other 11 months. The tnneraJ.

•Presiden.td"nnis of the Deep'sPrings was neld froin the home Tuesday af!er-
Water company, is fast: demons1ratlng noon, Rev. W. C. Francis of the North-
that he h:as a few husiness ideeS be- Dlle MethodIst churcft conduj:tlIlg.the
t:ides sellin~furs fu. Detroit. When se~es. ~
he bought ·the Deep Springs here he Much sympathy is fel+ for the young
had an idea that people w<lald buy husband in the great affiiction whIch
water tust like tMy ~ld buy milk has come to him.
if It was handl.ed rignt./ ------=--
'.Taking for his slog"", "Bottled in a CUT OUT.TIrE GERJU':S.
saaitary manner a't the Springs "-he I Public sentiment in ~ortiivi1le is
-at once engllg-cdManager Porter -to daily gaining strength in favor of drop-
•co~truct a building Oat iha springs ping the study of tlIe German languge
lle.-e"large enough to take care-of all from our local public school all a
the bottlini" business and-shipplng demonstration of loyalty in this BIle
necessary to supply tlll the ne~5 of of stress and peril. Ko loyal citzen
the Detroi\: diStributing departm<!nt. could {lossibly object, and as for"those

The bnlIdhig ~st Mished is 5:'\x74 not loyal (if there are any-we hope
- -:feEltand hai a 'capacity to bottle and not); cut them out woo The lan-

care- for 5,OO(). -gallons~a: aay", TR'"eguage is lio lon\:er a commereiallle-
eq:nipment is right up-to-date mclud- cessity, if it ever has bef'n.
iiig'. ~itary- 'RutQmatic bottling -ma-
ehinery and every b6ttle is sanitarily
corked with,a ~ foU'1ined cap. The
filled bottles are trliJjSIlorted to De-
troit by large auto trucks, _ a trip

r.})emg made nearly very day, wher.:>
P:t. \:s distributed to the homes and
bnslness places ab~Ui: Ae city in
gallon, half-gollon and five gallon bot-
tles.

The plllnt is heated by steam, and
the bottles ar3 cleaned by auto-

:MILK "PRODUCERS' MEETING.
A meeting of the milk producers of

this vieinity is ealled for this commg
Saturday morning, at 8 o'clock, stan-
dard, in Cattermole's hall, for the pur-
pOSE'of electing officers for the yesI'.
It is especially important that all pro-
dllcers of this section snall attend this
meeting, as a vote is to be taken in
regard to milk prices for the ensuing
year.
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/_Iravag;«n~,=~BabA ,,7-~ ..r

~r D.loney-/
EYery old mun is the slpencll= fruit of Ius J ounger dars. .\. DIaD-

does not grow old oTcr-nigllt. .~ge erE'eps npon us, ;nul if extrava-
gance is stealing ul\ay our mone), a;c is stealing away flU1' capacity-
tOl: work and- prep:u';ug ns for a desolate coldage. Ii you wish to be
com'TortJI1>le,JilIl mnst begL'l putting Ul\}y yonI' money now,.tllen when

- old age come~ yUll can fall bae);: llpcn tlte money you B·\SKED when
yOll were YOlmger. .

Northville State S~vings Bank
Northville, Michigan

Teas That Tease Your Palate

IMPORTED goods should always be
chosen with the gr~test care because

they ue so often open to insidiouSadul-
teration. We get our teas and coff~
only from dealers on whom we c:eil Ce-
~nd. Purchue from our store and .7011
Iui~w thu "au will g~t the pure article-

HILLS' OR.OCERY,Northville.
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You ean't-thlDk clearly.",hen
yOUI' head lSi. 4Cstapped. up" from -

......cold 'in the h.ead. __or ~ eatarrlL

Try~ohc:lon's
~:1;oclear- '.. your liead _
r (at n~costto_yo~ __

50.000,000ha"e 11S<!dcthis29-year-old r.,; -
'"medy. Fofcbrowccatarr!>.sorenose,,·

tCOlds.sn~=~~~
ilraggi,t s. It"'l"U benefit you
esmorethalf1tci:;:sts orwelXlY -

mooey back.. FortiIaleanfreewnteto
IOIDOI Nfl. CO., _ M... WOtl1....M1U"'.

Yoiii'e FooliSli·
~.To S~ter-wi!l}.
-~idney'&o

_.-'.- >i~~1~fllr
< D~dtts~:~d.~i~lIs

.1 -A- R £;:M-E-b-Y •L__ •

Save ~ir frOin--/ ~t • and' --. -
L __ " •• ~~= 100000-eontlnnod dellWt7~ from _tual BrllI'ht'a D/<l ... e and ~llIbl.
death:~ Don't aeapaIr.. Don"""t ncilect _"the ~ found. in backacbe..
paIn. in-Joins. s::1ffnesa; GWOllCn Joints. db:zinesSf; aea.ment ID. ~0A0.

:ThOI' indIC&~ 'iinly tile AT.rACKS SJI': tllSEASE. ,,- "0- .
.Get irnn5ecliately'the ~t kidney and Bladder Remedy.
DoDT.>'S KIDNEY P1Ll.S. s"'h "OW to check the nvaee. of ~ en_Ies
~ health. Be'~n" or the;;; tIlou",,!>ds whc,.-iejolce in rqaln04 otrOllfl'tb, •
vlfI'Or aI1i1 ltapp_ But be BU'" to;; &et'tl;e ~-tbe box Wit!>

:::__DODO'S on the caver-tho ~ with "three "D's.;- ... ~

E'ftl'J Dr.,&iit Se11a n- tr.. ~ a SaIWacti- .... Miiley.IkCk GUARANTEE.~ - ... - -- -- --::::;-.::.- - '" -

D- 0\A-" "T'.< tbfukfn~t~carise~Y01:tr
- ~- rJ. -y- "',~ ~ Stomach-~"dfgest fo~a

~ouare ;proof awnst ~fu<!igeStioTh" The " ~
ri+gst~portit1t dj.gestl\ie~o.r~is <!oII~by
"the bpwe1s,Jjveir and -~dneys.- Unless
these are active and work jn ~barmony,

- you aFti 41 danger gf-se1f-poisop~g.

lJeef/JaJil~PiD/J
help the liowels to fun~~~ate_
properly; and influence the liver
and kidneys to act effici~ntly.

.... ~ -/-

Sold b)t druggists thro";ho:'t the w",rtd. 1,fboxea,-10C::;25e.
o Directions of Sp~dDJ Value!o Women ....e 1ri~ Every tloL

.- -

ARe~dy That
Makes Life

Worth Living
Genuine bea:ra d2natt1re _

~~4!

You Cannot be
Collstipated :
and Happy
Sm=.UPiU

Smalllhne
smi.tl Price

G"in and 1.oss.
The Elder Matron-You should not

mind the baby crying a little. It
streug!u:ggns hIs lungs.

The Younger Matron--Dh, no doubt;
.but it weakens IllSfathei:~~~ ~o.

'FO~ THE WAR PHO_TOGRAPHER1

I
·1

• Poor Roads Expensive.
The farme~ of the UnIted States

have been allowmg $300,000,000In real
money to escape !rom theIr pockets
each year because of poor rOJ!.ds,ae-
C(irdl~ngto th.. testlmouy of exPerts.

'" -
Dr. PIerce's Pleasant Pellets are the

orlgj'Dal. little Uver pills put up 40 years
qo.Theyregul8teliver and bowels. Ad.

COUGHING

Frost is on the pumpkIn, ~the fod:
der's In the shock, and soon the plum-
tel's hammer \\11l knock, lwock,
knock . , High Ambition.

Some peo;>lethat can't get admitted
Into ordInary socIety are, sure they'll
get into beaven.

'1ne more sunshine "tllere IS In some

lIlen's lives thp les'i/,,,,y_th_e_y_ID_a_k_-e._I'::==============~

AIRfLANE AMBULANCE IS LATEST DEVICE
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lag.lntil -;fAiie -p11ne~ \Vb<> k1~ped ,f{~rYe~:All tJnsfhmg? _W~OIlt SCfuple." :' , ' '. I

- -lServollll11e.- a!id~.nerve Pam. ofteD 'Twu !;uily Done.
eom" froJii,we&k:-kiilneys.::.J.lanya p..... HYi;loclumdr1lt "was, ,tho! topic that
son who -woniei. over trifies .and 'is was being discussed at- a s'!.cfal ll1falr ..
troubled' with- ne~. rhewnatic sa:rs the P.b1ladelpbIa >:hoess,when Sell-paltls and b&ckaclle would Jina rellef _ ,,~
thrOugh ,good kldney remedy. H yO!l ator William..&; Smfth of Michfgan re-
have nervous itta<:b ••with headac!lee. dilled tM !llllOwtng story:
backaches., rffizzy~~ speIIB alld sharp, a - ~ tl l!1J
shootin.a.. pains,"'~trY Doan'a -Kidney woman, ~ o wtrS pe. ec y ,W 'IPills: :I:bell' have "brought quick benefit j'Oui lma~d she, had at leasf a dGzen
ill th'lUsanas of ilicll eaou. • difO!rent dliell.S~ called one .iIay to

" .-·A~~hfaanCue conSult an em.Inenf,speclal1st.~ 'I~ 1 "l fhmk<1;fulderBtana Yo.w; Casa ~or:
':'Mi-lL J'am ....."iM: .'z- oughly."mlidsm ....said the deetor·e·tlie '
~~~l~~~~~~ J 1}~ pa~nt began to ~eII..:-the.si1>ry ~'iil!r ,
~::. ~~';';'~~~i-o~ SlM7t" 11fe.-' "JIlSLslt quite lit1ll n mO:(l)ent
"'_----"teady_.ae]le. J and let me look Rt you." - - _.:. -
aaoss, my:.. bac The ~tlent- ,~ompl1ed Rnd -a!~r~g, ~:"a~~';,~~t, studying h~r intently ~or n llttle whIle •
~t h0':J,~,!~rta,,~ Ithe physldan glanced at his 'wa!ch.
swelled-and 1: Buf- "There is nothing the matter wlthi'k~ f~~ .~ n you. madam," inally smd the doctor.
spen", 1: felt ~" I "Y9U' b.avell·t the slightest: indication
~ ...~O~i dlit~1R • ' or fe\"er, ~nd your helirt beat I~ per-
PIns cur e d' all, _.... fectlv normaL" ,.
~t"';,,?Tl~~~';ft~~~le &11.4 1 "mi, how oo~oi",kn\)w. dO<:J~r?"

:c;.~~ai~s~ eo~a-- r e:s:clal~ea -.the ,.paiJeii~ in ,surprise.

l'-,- , --..,.,..J "You 9ldu·t.take my pulse.~· -D OAN' S KIDH~Y • <iIt ~wasn't necessary,-='1l1ada:m,"
• -" r PJ:LLS ••

~~ ~ .. BUPFALO. ~~" ~ ~:r::.~o:e :~:~~m;,~:~~~~
1 :_~-;.=s-;t;_~>"~-=-;;,::;;::::,;..../;;;;;:;;~;.=;I you~ hat," ~ :,i;' -~£ ~ ~- -' -
; ~""~~o~s.._~r~~Jil_UfJi'A~A..~ 7 $(Ql[,iie~~it'

1 - - ~ - '. - Catarrb Jll..a;!
Soldie.rs ~tlrnl&hed>Bt'ltil;h ~ov!tt\ment '~~ b?, ;".2.n~t1
;. =uy BritJ$J1 Statn at B"llinnilfg c Jii:~~for¥fI11.~g;;:

, ~. ~ < of- Rg,Ollltionary War. • c.'. ~Io~~ ~~~allL 'Q " ~~" --= ",-, -tetn_ HA,LL'S-CAT
'""A1: tfie-b~nnfng-~of the:Ze~ofUtion- ~l'tioYth· the~~ - ~ 1 "1 •
- "" - , ~ .' ~. d gives e..l'a~ ~Y mprov n~ I_a~"Swn~ ,we"Brltish gO'\""Bt,!!hl.entmll: _:. the gellerS:1~ - _ Ists nat)1ia in :
treuUes mth' se~erlll. of the German -dol~ 1ts Wofr_ &llY case of
stllti~,'1;,y Which they '~ei--eto ~.ufn1s1f ~"T'~~:UB ""ure.·' CA.TARRS: ,

'tr~lJs~f'~O:fuu~ ii ,~;tn t;o_::is.:;tsrJn- 1)rugglotS,Toc. ~estt:u0nl ..ls !r~e. 1
i'uoj~gc,th,,~e~ns.. EA!JW!,ea-j Jr. J". Cheney &c "Co;, !"ledo, Oh1~" -I

-tions' :f.Qf,asslStance~mude·t6 -Ru~sla' ~'a '-. 0J.:ir~'~,;;. --, -. 11:::====:2=i:.::=====::=!~~:;::====:;:::=====:;:;====::== 'and.. if6TI.M1ii~er.,..rejeC::ea,"61!tse,~d ,- - r- r. get '!. ~"SY'~~ _.-

'WHEN OUR U'NCLE' ' "GO~00 OLD- D-~--"YS._= _l~I~=:~~t:~rJ:~~;J~~~~llJ1er~O~~~~;s. o;;~~~:~~~,u;- ' ~ : - - - . mlili!, fresh from tfieo Evergt:een lJ!le,
or llllperr"l government, no ka,ser with - h t f - kl ~ - cl IJ~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~_ , _ ,_ autocrotic, power, b;;t'each independ' was)som~w ~ 0 ~ styc 0 er or pre ".- - REF • lJ ' ent "tat'e had':'s. sepamte -go:o-ernment.j Slon !l1". ll"P'ag.e." I 'SAM -W-AS YOUNG :,~ 0" , E WAH' -En~ish historIan s~ S~' : 0 ,.;::rs !t arJer eight ye~~" aske~ Mrs., Metb~ on HIS -Madne~. 1-- ~anton~ment Road SulJ<llng. _, " - . ~ _- n=-:-- of her...@e morning as she c,nme A, story ];lroug\1t from Camp Funs-, A record-breaJnng -j,liece.. ".~ ro~cF"'- I' ~ln~l!g it ~,cult OJ:,mpos~lble to In from the kitchen on .sonle c>.=nd. - tun, sa) s the 'r{"",sas City Star' 0 A buililing reeently was comp1eted 1n-
obtnin the uece~snq ,recr~tts at come, I "Yls, mum," replLed Bridget care- young draft soldle; paced the'Imrade, connection wltn the urmy cnntomnent

-" _ " "~o an~ that..l;!t.e ~~~Jp(Eng!,sh and lrl~Sh fillly "etghlng her words. "It Is nf, .,ground iilone. St60I!iJ:ig suddenly he! J.t Lonl~.llIe, says un exchllllge. V'hich() I T= 'ty........ N ph ,iii'" Boquent Descnpition -of a r~gltnent: e?,1lar'fed wl.~ .,~clt ~e- -1;.,.. 1t all rlght,lmtit hasn't got there p1cketl up a. small bloCIf o.f wood, stud- eontm~es: cn y \'{en :Q10 e e,,~ : _ _~ ,- t:UH'e that dt, was, necess~ to ~e.~ ffl:! It has lh-e minute"! )It to trJlvelF I led it a moment,anrl ca&.lt aside with "ThlsJs one of the few'mlhta!y es-

d- N" - Th" - SOll'therh Gountl§ls "de a ,guard upon the trauspurt&=to Keel! ' the-remarlf: "That mn't It." "lflk- tiihUshments that haveo bnlIt perma--an leces a! IS ' ",,", ~" " ·'1 I t~el~ fr~m ueseU-iiig by whor~e;the ~ N-ot III It G~ten, Anyhnw. ",mg J:.,rtheJ;, he stoopcd ;mtl brought up nent roaT'- In 63=worlrlug dais "the
- .. "0 Thanksglvrg' mlmstry' applled to Rm,stfi, the states· Tow-\Vell, darlmg,.r. hllTe 8een [ll scrllp of pllper, sc:mned ,t, and contractor completed 63,360 squareThanksgiving.' ,~~ n " ~enel'iil ~J;lolland), av.d finally to se;,:o ~YO"L f"ther anu he has gnen b,s con'j !hr.ew it a,yaj',' -:,gUIll sllymg- ':Tha~1 yards of ~imd~d as~altic concrete

A'S good '" uescription of ~ em~ ~f= ti,e G.er,\,lln stnte<;: .IO: merce.: sent.o ' - , - lllll't It," '\ thud ol'lluse '1 mlllut<'_ h~ghwa~ laId ~n Jl ,concrete blls,;> or

TIllS prettY piece 9f sentikent 'ThanksgJ.vin.£ III ante-belluJii nu:'les The lllfamy of tipmb ~lP th-_ Gr"ce-He apll'Oyes of 10'" lu a cot?-j luter "rought Ii,~ .Jlt!,utlOn 109 " Clgm:..j ,lOout sL'C-mUes ot. road 18 feet W!de.
" Is imeud.;a. to i'eferto a-.'linner days ',s has COme to onr B~'tlsh.a:':U'llment,,"as regen-ed _for t:l1e -tage, tl,en" _ I <'Ere 'h'll; but doser~"antlll' 1:Jrou@,t _"-"'mile Gf the road was o\er ,a-foul'-
- glyeiiln'l834 by Uiicle Sam t<> knowledge Is the l'ollowmg: ,~ llqnce"'-.oftilreeorfour petty Germ'tn1 Tom-~o: but'he sa,'"" that-a gIrl tlu, ">"'l" rejectIOn. 'That 11111 t tt" foot fill, amI 'immediateiy upon its

h)s n~phews an!' Di~es of'~at See -w).-n.t l!fiP-Dens_to tne turkey stfr~:~-,..-ccn::-nct:;,"erp mnae_"lt~ ....the \\ho S!(endS ~ n~ncfi tune -E;ol11ng-UJ111 _ I-IIS caDtflln-~loll wnlull he~llln~ cOlDllletlrn- D. trffffic _count sho1ved that
lJerlod~ ·Since that time 11>emembers when. 1t fi''''' south of :Mason and,Dix- A"Ulers Q!_s"', en, ",erman .state~ und~r Ulotormg: as you do really has nM "'htclnng tIw <!'~tft sold'er gosel;. ,t 4 000 veh'el~b pas~ed ?..e~ It w1.tbIn

• Qf his 1:a~IY have lficreasenslightly.. <>n's line! _ , ...hlLll nrr uggrE'gate"l)f thn,ty thousnnJ mne!! need of l' fJOme.' "asoalJP.>renr l1le yoUng mnGS meri'- the-first hour. Moet of t:!",-se "\'ehlclea
''TwentY-two sBites_are to <line to- "1ll:rs. »uTl,ll of the Dower hou~e ln~ troops wele furmshed at Sl:> mu~ a ta][t~ ,,:is \\-ayermg The guard \\VS "ere motor- trul:?ks ",nd ,,<,gons cari'y-

~ether mmorrow ..'Th"'ln4tations have MaITland Youcl,es f"r this tr...nsfunnn- 11;,ad. ca~h do\\ u, llnd au aunnal-:'"ulll Conserva<lcn." "ailed, m,d the' pahent "'lS sent to tile fag loads- of froll.! ODe!'O ..the tons. The·
beetltiuf for a monta. The mnner 'ii tion~ _ -, ~;::- totl:JeruJersofHleo,fferent stutes fur- "Tins Djot'Qll jJiI:ture Plollucer has """pltal The ne'.t ,]«)' the c-:"Pta,n l:ee{)r(! _ ... Is all tt>e m<n:e remarkable
-gr~en"in.1J.onor of Connecficnt, the <>ld- r "Tne_men ..go off. hunting and the. ,nl-s'h1;p.gthem:' c • the right idea." <\..'ent,tt' the tlOsl"t,u "ith the pat,ent's In \ 'ew of ti,e fact~hat ,t was ne~-
~st invited gnebt, "ho sits down to .nilstresS may finish sgmeOook sbe ha\; <'Tne snbsidies;' S'!..YSthe EngIl~h "How is th:1Un d''5cll,lrge ,J},ape,s 9n the'r dehve,~ ""~); t~ lmullln<l-=eru;,h all the stoillt
the -anmYe£snry feast far tI:e hundred I' 'oi!en 6trying to 1!eadJor the, rast y(!:llr~ ll~starllm, ",~ere to be contmued.- fOr "He 1l.1U.kes~I;e fOllo'\'lllg .ann~unce~ the sufferer held the papers up 't<:> the .!'sed lU tl,e work.':

- llnd fifth time. 'The table mE. b~ 'l'hr"" :lUld 'YI.!en the hunters "orne in, glowing we tun year at least ,..fter the Wllr ment to the pulJlk' 'The pIes u,ed b....j light, e,,-,,mlned D,em closely, "nd then _ '
_.,; tllousang. ml1~ long--sl'l there 1S -sure ~'J. the a.'er<;lse of climbing -o.er the en~eo mm .t~e troops hail returned to QUr cOllledl"n~ In pelting eacl' other nnnonncad , j "SingerG Own Acco'TI;Janists. :

'\>- \ to be room. NEw RllJ!lpshire h,as fie1ds, with twenty or 1:IDrty_'biT(ls, -a the,r homes.' The troops tlms hired are.not real-ples. \Ve fire he1plllg Mr. "Tnnt's n." _ ' So that s'.!!gers can u~e'llhonograph8.
agreed to plOeS1de;Jlt 'file upper €t:li!,!dozen or so rabbl~ and 1h~ee OT ifottr '<JlIt:by GerlJ!a.n rders tn4ight...agllfnst IBoo;'",r.':: ~ _ c - 'I = I to 1111'Y the,r llcct>mp,tnll.llellts an at.
m. a huge gmnit., chn1:r_-The- ~Iergy of w<lodcocks, '\Y~ all gnth"" I:!J. Tne b!g,• .Americans were not rlllsel! easllJ' -The Knew It Was Coming. J tachmeul hus been mvented that dill-
the Uni(ln will sa.y gr:ace tWo ~ours warm kitchen and picli::biri'l3--y"""and lUnerican historian Bancroft says: _ An Iconoclast - 'Wife (reading letter)-W'eU, I de- plays the wordS of songll"on a Teel of
beforehand. Thirtt-Sb;. thmisand Olean them, t(:'G--while the ~en build I, "The. woole nu;nbel" of men iur- "no you re'1!embpr the flimou~ Greek' dare! Hera's JIm Brown that I used llaper as" a record !S he-Ulg played.
church bells hl!.ve been -arranged 1'0 a. "bIg fire cn th". huge_ ~rick ilr<!placa mshed fn The 'l\'lit by Brun..~wfck "'as nrttst who pn.!!1ted graJ.)es tna.t were so t to know come beck. from the West
~e the m'llsle. The -vIands wI1bbe In the dining room ana 'One 'c'f. ,i:he' equal to one-twenty-s{'-venth part of Jt.., Dutuml.the blr<ls p;,cked nt U1em"!" 'IWJth nIortune. _ New'Ash Sifter.
-wm-Ious to smt all. tnstes-'-from loe -at maids sets the tabl~- , _~ ~ 'toW population; by tile l~ndgrave of "vh, yes. rYe heard that yarn," re- = BUb---We:I, go on l' rm WaIting. In an 41sh sifter patented 4Jy a New
the upper ~<l to 'Wlnes-mnd frui~ at. ".And how beautiful it ifs, 'Wl.til tile' Hesse, to one out of -every twenty of plied me supenor p~rsou.. '""But ornlth- Wife-"altlng for what? York man to0t;J;ed wheels b1-e!,k ~~ '_

- the. lower_ Bu.t the JIJtljoIity of 'the, 1htnclDg Ugh! of the pine 'knots re1lect- bis subjects, or one in fo&,. of L'le ahle- -ology teacl2es us that certain of the Rub-For you to throw up' to me ers as a handle Is turned. _ -
glll!l!t5- wi!! probably make th~ dinner' :;lng the $!lver and china 'in the waxed b6died men, it l1roportlonnte eonscrlp- smaller bl1'ds have very poor eyeslgut." thJ.t ~ou 1111~ht.have.marr,ed hun.
of roast turkey n:nt'Il;lumpkln llie, out mahcgany! Then we broil the birds; tiOil in 1776 would "haye shipped 10 . ' And t.he more you are '",llllng to do
of compliment to ma Qonnecll~ut, the yes,- we all cook them. bastlng_ llnd America from England and Wales One way '00 llcqulre populanty is -t1) Would Be Fewer Wh,ppfllgS. for yonr TI·le.nds the less time'you wm
:founder of the restivaL turning them lUld dripptng~them With alene an army of more than 400,000 k~ep Y<'1llrtroubles t<l youtSf'lf. - If some parents knew as Ill1lch as have 1:0 do th!ng" for yourself:.
, "It mbst be 11. pleUSllIlt sight for,be].' m-eIted butter, and finally fulstlng .vi~h men. Soldiers =were Impressed from _ r they "'h'll their cluldren for not I.nO\v- ".-----
~o see the whole :famUy:g;.thered salt and: pep;;ler-fresh l.<"OIDlU,it Is. the. plow, the -workshop, the high\n;y~ Los Angel"", has, 47,000 horses ~nd ling there would be fe\~er wh,ppe!!. A frfend In need Is a surprfse In-

_around l!.~ tabll; wi~ Uncle sam, '''rhe,CJ!.ndles me lighted, m¥i-nols- no ~"'n \....n<: <:afe from th~ Inferior 79,146 nntomoblles 111 <:er...lce. I cJlll<lr"n 10 the land deed.
-abouf hill=way ijown, iii the mldl"t of ny. maybe; impatiently, perhall5-- ------.---'=-- ~..c::...--.,._-

~ them. /The .old fellOW' !s_pretty .",!;ll h.-nowing the wonderful taSl:e of th~
.:in years now (seventy-el.ght la$? July), broiled birds, we gather =ounl'b the
bUt ~stlll hale illld lf~l:y, thanks to ~ long' oval tabre~ Plates of J1o~biscuits
excellent constitution. Vrrginia. his are brought in. hot coffee With hot milk
e\uest - daughtel' (a we1l-m~Ing per- is out" drink, and ~grgat mkes of wild
-son, thongIi with a dful of fllJUily honey taken from aotree.. in.thE' WOOGS
°pride"and very nmclugiwm to taJ.kJ.ng where the hnnters had fOUlld it
about ~er sou '(}.,orge,' fQr whicI1, how- _ _"That is a Tb:u!'ksg,ving j,l.il!tJerhe-e..

1
ever. nobody can blllm~ her), wHI have' _ ''oinCb In the kitcI1en the l'llbhits s...-e
a seat at !lis ngk!c hafid. T~ a 'skull,' and ~unt Mary, true ,i:Q her
rongii-and-reauy· sort of backwoods· privileged position as ':llam!!lY,' puts
man: has a :v.lace at tl!e other end of good lara (ne~roes are not allowed:to =
the tiible, and will probably contrive to use, lard; they must fry ont fat from _
sit very clo~e to Lonisfana. one=Of the 'fat back') in three or four iron S1.-.J./
youngest sua prettiest of the old gen- lets, cuts the rabbits up and dips them
tieman's nieces. " in -fiour, salt and pepper, and frIes

"'Of COlJrse there> hll...-ebeen 'idle sto- UJelll aU brown ?-nd crisp-and never
ties in CircIWition ahom: .tbI~ fumily, forgets to :fry "? onion In the ~e I
as there are about all families, whi.ch pan! _
this gi:.theRng will do mnch to dispel." ".And when the long table ln The
~ome, for fustance, ha.ve asserted eat ldtchen is 0 set, and the delieions
'they were h€.'ld over ears in (iebr,.and b1!OFIled raboit and !lans ll:nd -pans of
so near b:mkrupt that they could not c(lrnbread 1ll1d tlJ.e bits 01 mId honey
afford sugar in their ten.- Uncle Sam that-were too broken tQ be 'sent in the
will chuckle at them well when he I hous~':" arp ready, _~unt )Iary :asks·tl,e
pulIs out a sUl:plus of $20,000,0001 blessing-for she-Is ~ery devout-tbeD
which he proposes to exhib,t. Others. silenc.e reib'TIS for n while, maybe fQr
aga'in,Jlave prh-ately hinted _that )Iis- half:m hour. . -
sizsippl has applied fOJ;:a divorce, and "But finally a mouth organ is orawn
that she is going to run. a~ay mrh ~ from Joe's pOCket, :lnd soon the rI'yth-

- worthless adventurer. Bnt her pres- roic shullie tells us who hJ.YC finished
cnee at'thp dhf'rn;r, smUing and con our birds that Rena is dancing; and
tented, will pretty. effectually stop tha.. we all troop out to ~ee the girl~ oance, 'I"

goS-,"']). OtlJers, again, pl'etend that I espe«j~Uy to see Rena 'pick de liz:l.rd
there is a dendly- quarrel be1:'l~een Ne'~l oft' d~ fence.' ~ , • - J
York, Virginia, r.ra<:suchusetts, aIid two --
or threlo' others, But you will see that'j
th~y~ WIll be shaking hands over the

. dinner table before sundown.
"Th;-oli'f folks will take great plNs-

lIre in t.sl.kl:ilg over the days ",hen'they I
were young, alii! all 11urteen of them

· lived togethe~own' on the seashote.
The young ones Will, of eourse, be full
of n thousan-a vl~ionary schemes J.,y
wllich they tbinlt they are going to
:mn~e a great noise In tR'e world 11)'

·nnd hy. But, at Jiny rate, .they will
all be the 11etter .for Ille old tales that
will he told, L'le old jokes that will bc
made, and the old songs that will be
snng, :JlDtll late In the evenIng, w.lJen
Hope and Memory (two old servants

• of this family who have done more to
keep it together t~n any amount of
cOIr.pr(lmises could), ~in light them all
up to bed, and S1IppJt them w~th the
material for their ThariksgivlDg
dreams."
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CASTORIA
lor hrallts and Clilldren.

Mothers' bow That
GenuiJie~astona~
AI~~~_

Bears the
~Igllatnre

of,
,,-

-111<
-~~U$ll

~~ <. fo-i' Qver,--
,Jhtrty -YJJ arS ~

~,CAST8RIA
~ ..,.,.~ aa;T~U" CG"PA~. iittct~oi:"~.· ~ ::

'Pleaseth (hiJd~
;by using a hot'drink at table~that they can. share in.
There's no need of °caution about a seco!ld cup, 110
fear ,of sleeplessness, only healthful invigoration,
when you serye

INSTA TPOTU
Everyone can drink on~cup-two cups Of' three cups
of this beverage of deHghtful coffee=Uke flavor with~
-outthe le~~ fear of hurt.

rhete isn't a harmful thing in this pure ~and whole==-
some cereal drink; apd a,'hot cup of Instant -
Postum on a CQldday is just about the ~~~
cheeriest thing at mealtime Y9u can imagine.
~o raise in Price. 50 ..cup tin_ 3Oeo wo..cup tin, SOe.

"Theres a ReasonP

; ,
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~ORTlIY!LtE, :men., FlU}>AY, XOVEJmEI!:_~s' 1911

1.'he Northville Record.- -1 <: 'Wixom Whisperings. I' .. .. .. .. .. .. eo"" ••• iA~ 'PubiU ..bed b'J" l ~ ~ ~ ~ ............ -
- , -, ~ ~'E:A:L J.>RD"TTNGco 1 Mrs, HollISter o[ Traverse City is
Y~s.NEA.L,---:------7-------ow~er.1 the. gu('st ot:":\lr,s~~lley.
7. '!. PE~lliS .. -----_---- Manl),0e:"I B.- D,-Bur.eh "'lnd mfe vis1t"d

An IndeplUlcient Ne;V.,sllaperpub.:
J!a1led every~FrIday morning by th~e

: Neal- Prlntihg Co" .at ~ortlJ,Vllle,1I't1ch- af. ;..
_~~~i;nti~~R~~l~~~~;nle_~:;.:m;an:;:>:~:::da:~b?tLot:·~- ~~.-§E--'~~(VOR' 1.( 1\ IUCTfO- - N ~Q - '~~I;
_.J',~~,!BVI!:LE, .:\IICH, :\'OY' 2?, l~l'?~';:~:er Vl5l<e(1at Alhert ::o"l'"es ~as.tl~ _ i,~r 'V V '" _ r f~ -. ~ 1 ":J... ,,.- =~k

'l'lI:.c~~~o~~~~~s, the p~~le ap- gS~t~~~dWy~:~l~;;;~!ean~i~:~: ~~~ji,l~-At J. '"0 ST B.ERS,<"Mai n-' Stl~eet=~.Jt'
pointed -tJ:lroughout the nation to _at'r_ a - • ." ~ _

Obtain the food c;;-';:servatlOnpledges ':\hSS Vlra 'Phil;~ atfer SP';;;'OlI!gll~ NORTHV-/ILL~,-' MI~HIG-AN./ ;1·-APIl3i:l!6i!!lO:aAIBRT1CCEs~"360lliUST!lATl()NS
found, among the CGIDparativelyfew the summer at DraytOn Plams. 15 V1S-*~. ;i;, ~ . '. :.1. - BETTE: R / .
-no were 1lll.wlllmg-or reluctant to lUng at George .Parker's. • ~ • _ _

$l;D. the'~ards, homekeep-ers who ex- Eugene ~aute~e-;~e returlled fron.;~ BASKETS ' t.AQDERS - - - ',; - THAN "__
, ~sed t!'emselves as "conscien~ou~ a-twoo weeks' visit at- the home of hIS'*. __.IJ NW ARE . =-) ~ _' -EVER

-pbjectorS" qp. the ground th:ittliey had ii:>ter:-inDetroit, Satni,fu.y.' -.* Worth 1~ cts ~d 15 cts ~Ffo1Ii" 5 to 8 feet) - ~ ~ c ~. ~ ~ •
= = - - - ;; - '- - , of Great Variety .. ~1Sc'a"co-~ '~r been wasteful; that theIr -entire -~- • ")-0 ' - - ;.. _ . - _..~. _'

-~ as-ftOllSe~iYeS had b.e~n spent la~~\iiia-=:~~:r:n~u~b;:r;,~~ at:-Sc- &:: 6c I; C '-P'fir foot 3' -~5-' IO~ - '15 - ;j -~~;r_:l~;~~;::$1~~_>-
. In- !lDTemittin~endeavors to.avoid aU tr -t S t d d S d - - ,. G - C - C' .C: Sen<l!orl'.u-ne ... freecilt:

~o' and that it lIee'!1edallnost an 01, a ~: a~ -an- ~n ar- - - J::: ~ - _ ~ ? _" ; ! _ • aID. Of meel..miciil boo.U
.J-_ B;-GrO'w and wife ot-R-ov.ii.lOak: :- SEE-DS" -::;;'- " -... -, -- h~-I' - M-_ .....~t to ask. them to 1l9rform_so ~ c:.t I D· P' . . _r0l!.u ar ....~ ~ cs •• ~~

__~lhl0~ !n-=act asjo' pledge -th~- were'~e' gJe~ts of their 8lst.~,.1\lrs. ~:: ~.;;;;J ee rIp _aDs - ~_ ~ ~ _. -;,- :_. Mort!' .!'Ileh~ .. Ave." ••• C~p

-- - - - Joh1?:-.!'~t.tan,last,w.eek Wednesl!-ay_ ::. -CI' - '" SI6 b' EXT:-rtA AUALl" TY- - • ~. ~_!~:~~:'-~ .to '!o "om~thini they ha<!DeeD. . 25- - ov·'or- - -~ U "'t -. ~--- ~- - - -,

f-' =,.~~:~~e~:~ulg'~~~~:;~~(}l~~ ~~~rd~t:~;:~::i~: : : . - , - c e~a----Alf I""f "'1-2 - b" stOVE_. PI'PE,- -: " ~ '" '-.,-
::!~::~~~:::::::~ei:; ;~::ttan-an<! wJ!e, ~tu~~Y_"after- ~ ~ ,6est Grades " A-;I~k~' :15 bU." 25-c<Le- n:'g·t-·J. ~ -_ a rI::i:~_-_l'~:r.t-
~ess, it is 1ust t.h'!t ,kfud' ~f-l""use- _!l'_riOM P APTIST CBUBCH --xon;,s. ' 01- - - S I 8 lID 0 U - - :: c _ 11 < _ ~

-wiYea that are -needed to £Orin the Th6" - SUbJer.C-rQJ:-SIlnda.y morning . _ _ - _,., ~ 0 _. .- - • _

_ u.,. foundab~ll-ot thei"reat "E:~e will M."Tli~-~arYltst 6Lthe~E81'th.. 'p'a"t~n:.zts L "'ar:nt·shes': -T"lm'otfiy S4-bu' ~ A • -,, .:, _ - 0 0 - > -', --

=< ~ v' . - LINOLEun' :&,y,,:~su-bs.cr{blJl'll-;'-~y" that 1;uo Vitally necessary a z Th!l LOLal_Te;;'p.erance.iegiO~ ~i!l " -. _ _ _ - ; ,- - .~ "-:0 , •• _. " ~-. -' Dim- '
Ddor in bti~ging-this t<Velitiefhcell- gt,!:eits usual lIrogr&l11 Sundar even- - <".:; at - - _ _ r °~0 for ~ ~.a.r--£rJl .

~~~:~~:~::g~fe~i ~lree sp:~~c1:~~~s:sve&i~eu:::at::l~~~-e.L S~.50-and '$3.00 _-_ -.N.AJLS ~ ~ :'4~t'a~n'd055c .__ C~~ __>~~_:;;=~ .", -"
m:ticles to be "conserved: as never On Saturday, De~mber l;t, we are - 5c p' e-r pO un-d ", -. - ~ - ~I .-'__,,_,'-\.'::~-
.before_these uncounted thOUsands Ofl~QA;a.VethebIggest thmg_of the sea~on ~ Y~r Gallon. e. _ _ < r ' ',-_'ePer~Sq. -Y41!d. - ~ :1 ~~Coms.sIoNER'sioTI6:.-"- ~
'Women with a lffetmie of e"perience m file way of a chnrcllc gathermg. - - ~ ~' - . ~ - _ .: -'In j:lfe ~atter= of the estl!te ,.of
-in sen.~lb'e economy are-to the ne\\l; GuesGwe'll nam<l it' a: get-to~ether • • HARDWARE, CUTLERY, AMMuNITION, FARMING -IMPLEMENTS, :f.JOSp1P"HLEADBE'ATER,deceased.

~ • socIaL Erery one III any \'i av con- ~ PLOW P"'RT FO R - IT • We, the undersigned, naving been
'i>n1iste;J-consel""t1on army just ""hat nected" ,,;rUI the church or Sunday:r: _ .n S,~_ ~KS~ ~KES" SPADES, SHOVELS, STEAM F N • appointed by the :probate -Court for.
the 'trained soldl"rs arc to the 1,Ul- scpo<>-le,r ti,e C_E io&ety In !'act, I~ TERS~_ and rLpMBERS' SUPPLIES, PUMPS~ OIL- CANS, GALV .A...l~IZED.w the connty.of Waxne, -suite of Micll-'

:!=fued ones, an e:>.ample-iindan in- ir'YQu_only rean towards the church"l~ and IRON PIPE, HARNESS) WHIPS, and MANy OTHER,ARTICLES TOO 1": ~~;c~"':'-~~:i~~~l~~:Z:rd:-- --;,
IWirat,iOIL Thery lll)al AmerIcan "e "-3.1ltyo,,- WltlLus or.. that da,. * NUMEROUS TO l\'IENTION:. mafi'd§ of alli:lersop.s agains~ sald.!ie- L

'-wom~ I nid' b ~d t b II - Dmne~ WIll be served -at" noon and *'. - - - ceaaed; do nereby give noUse that. W&_---=-'1
_ an ~ 10 ;;,epreu 0 e enro ed tlHgr~ \\~111also be musl.C and speakmg ~ ~ - ~.,..- • Will meet at the residence of-Andrew ~
m the- great horne ar~y, wIt!I~ut the Ex-members arid ljon-r('s1dents. all £':"'. Th' J's an 0' t 't th -t 5 Id P - to It If' I..!'adbeatar,-iI! -the Vtllage_-of NOrth- j
hl>lp of "hl:;h tbc so_~d,elarnlles of to be J;ll'esenl:- ~ IS i';cI. ppor unl y a e_ om resen s ~e :. ville, 10 sam. county,_on lIf6hoay, tl!... ~

ur,ged ~ _ _ :j17tl! day pl De~cen:rherA. D. 19J-7.an~ -< ~= th~ "ar for_humanIty must 3TIedthCll ~ __ = = • on Wlldnesdar, the 21lth nay of "Fe1i;~- ".J,=
bl""d III vafn The allred armIes mnst. N - N -;"IF. COM E ==EAIOL'" SA' 0GAI NS- :11rll&ry £. D:'1918, at.two 0'cl02k V. m. - < ~= 1-" - = l.un ews. ~ . n ,'I FOR 't"" _ fif.eac1Lofsalddays,~for-thelltrr:P08e" --1
eat or race 6:l.lll1ctlOl-I. In the ne,\.r ~:"': : of ~xamin:ing afid-allowlng sa-idt1aims

J
"_ _,

fufure- and "r'at an J;ronor tQ be_soCI ::11'55 L,lha, \r~lo\.---,s hOMe agam ~ J H - ST E E R' S N'= th ~II ~d that four montUs. from ~the 20th 1 oJ
T h ' D [~ > 0 r V I e nay of- oeiobell:!A. D" 1917, were aI· , •"tal It Llctor 1'1 su<,!allling--;;uch a 1 rollT er ,"0," ,

n

_ctIOIL :v: " -lo"ed -by saId court for -credrtors to _
~ • - ' - ~. oe , - •• present tlreir c!fnms te us for exam;n- .... 'cause 1 -,-hathlUe cl.rd III tJ,.e Wln- II Cb.lC:-V::oodruf[lert \Iontla ....fo JOIU :-: .r- :: r- - ~ -J L ~ d II '

- • ~ !~ - - - a~lon an a Dwance
dow of ~O'lr hcme I<, _.1 h~dge_to lJe I tl<e-colors at Caml' CUbTCI r.. ... '~'*"'~*~:4:'4'~:4:W~'%*':4:W~*;te.;'; Date_d,~tobe: 20, 191'1:,
nroud nJ and a Inar\ oT 1 n t I ' I •• ~ ...T··~·~·"";'~~~."'.~~.~~~~~N.~~.V'.~ ~ D~AN F ORIS'" OLD. ~ \.

O~ • • ,o_or 0 Je HenT' S(heue snent J,tst "';-el, ill - - t F"ilA-\:ClSG. TERRILL,
I I I ~ _~eager y. SOlig It In e\e"'\~ Ihltt~.iOt:e lYP~lidT).-t1 .\..UT1 ~rborc ana 'Yd:Y:;i~ ---- - I ~~- 14-17. _,:: ~ COIIlmis!?lCners.

hOlIl: III 'Pc. l.md \\ Ith 110 "lrght~"t _ - _ _ l'UE:-EltYE TIn:: fo,EED STOell.. ...... ctiiFtff* - C. C. Yei'l,e~, Attorn!'y, ~i1rt.lnille~
lrre,eren(e =t ~, ,Je clIlled the 5,;;"'11 Se,e"a! trom ',-ereattendp<J,the S S l,fter HlIs \<;,1- !he UOlted State~ ,nIt -\VE WILL JlAYE 1 "- ~ )WRT~AGE SALE, , ....
of the Pa5~O\er tllat shalI .save tho~ I('on~ent 0'1 at Cummerce. Tuesday l1>e tn posse:::,sJOll of a:I inYalu.llble asset"l t Wbereas. default hasubeen mn~e.::;.iD.~

- - the UHIJorpart- of the ""lIld's seed TURKEYS, GEESE, DUCKS, CHICKENS and the "ondltlon§. of a certain mo!:t1\Uge.homes fr,:,IT'the_dea,ll) ,tIgma of sus- 1 "\Irs 1)- ponaldson l.as returneu stod" cattle. hog<>and sheep-Tile made - by ~eor:ie -_-'\,Rackham and '" ~
peeled trea~on .1 stlgn'a tbat" III Inom theIr farm home at. :\lontrose. IIt., Y QL k:E t OYSTERS, For Sarar!: Rac1marri;"'1l1f>Wlfe,O! Detl'oit, J

- :f' _ nter.ua lOna,.,.. .une ..;:.lLO~ '-POS1_Ion ~11chlgan. 15 Wilham ~ Haines, -or ~
mean. more <ind more as !llls "orId ~ ,Ir and Mr" C C RI'~ and ):[r" L IS theQrmcIlI"l agency Jll t!lls'Ilrocess TH~~_ANKSG"' IVI N G the same "place, dated,April 3, 1912, "
strubld~ ,goes on ,V.. hno" "'-'as1 I~'ood u.. ,;'e D t- t -t S t o[ presrvatlOn and accumulatfou WhICh and reeorded 111 the office of the- - 'I " r"" re e ro, ,1"1 ors a - 1- - = . R 'te" 'f D d f th '" IT - fthat th t d' L:"'U put Korth .Americ3-In an envIable egIS • 0 ee s or e _onn, 0 '_

ere <ire rall-lJr~_engaged )n lir 1')" - ~ ~o~ltlon • - Kindly Pl'ace~_Your' Order
Q

EaI'1y for' !ya~ on the lith day_o"toApril,1912:- =
theIr contempt,]'le "ork all 0' er the ~ - - - P , 0-- ~ any m LlbEtr 620 of l\l"rtgages on page

J
The pot·lnck supper at the BaptIst The seed s_toekof GerI::lan,Belgmm, of tl1e Above, as OUI' S"pply" 1',,·Lil-~·ted. 112, and WhlC11mortgage "as _duly _-land. If tlH~l)o~:sonous taInt l1:)..S not - -- _ E tr _ U u: .. I __ - J'.~

<..hul"clr Ia<:>t 'Thursday .. e\ttllilg \";4$ l.l ..ran\.....eand other ul'.opean coun l(~S aS~lgnedby ~lham A. I-I~m~s ~~re;- ~".!_"'j'
touched )our horne 01 fanllly lose 1'0I"ell attended &!ida ucneral aood tlme llas been delllet<:d to tiJ.~e"tent of "',HILLS' -MEAT MARKET- s_ald to Horace H_~ Rackhacn; b~';', J -_ ~
pOSSIblechance OfolemOlJ_tratmgYourI"as tll" ,erdIct ~ ~ lecztermmatlon Great Britam ISfaced _ J!IS81Ign"me1n9tl~!!fmOdrtgahgehbean!'-gdate- '- - - ~ - - u Y ~, 0, an w IC .asslgnmeu~-
loyalty m tlllS {err,1Jletllne of dange:r - - == wltn ele prospect o~s1augllterll'g pure dE WlJ-Sr"corde<!on Jnly 3;1.915."I11Libel'
and. uncertaln-t'- LIttle Margaret, fonr year oW tWIn bred flocks and herds If tlIe war con- 62 of Assign':!'ents on 1?,age_51),.An~ '"

. . danghter of :lIr al!d :\lrs George "tmues, and lack nf feed may force ----~ ~----_- 'Vhere"s, by reason 0< sard_ i1eflfult_
IGleason, dJed "{\'ednesda, Xov H HOlfand and Denma\"k to :ldopt a slm-- ( , ,= fue:.:etIS cla

t
lm

tb
ed:

d
t(>tJ:1'!j;due. ~ll said

An th a (1) - -, > -- Y,'ORMER PRICE eans FO" RMER STL""TD-' mol' gagE' a e a e 0< thIS noticeo er enC01J.rar:lDo pece 01 after a four -weeks' illness !he lIar POllCYthIS wmter ,£ m , t.l..£I • "in<.ludingprincIpal and o-mtere"t~ th';-
evidence t"-at "omell,are gaming their funeral wils beld fr:om the home Sac' I ,;rile _pl~k.of -tIlls Se.~dstoc~ of the - "" Why, tlle,":;ale" stores thems~ves bluntly say fullt their surn.,of $4,554.nO. ¥-,-dno su~~0;' prp-

" "rights .. IS the large nu'nbCJ:of mem- ur~ay Ih~rmn<;." lth bUrial In the Ie'lmne, 1)o-<111e.porcme ann oVl1leI "sales" &e held fol' the purpose of clearance to ma~e room for cE'edl1lgat law havmg been"llisatu!ed
.;- - X01" cemetery IspecIes WIllbe e"hlbited at tbe.Inter· New styles! Tn oUr!;!rwords• .;hey expect--you to buy their_to r~c"ver the £lent .Il,?w rem~nlln.g-

bers of tHe gentler 5e,," wbo haye - _ - • _ .,. _ -. I [ormer-styie clothes merely A-;c;1llsethey want to get rid of secured: by sard mortgage,"'.or-any -part
: -, - natIonal :!21!:eStOCh E>,-posltion--th~I them ! Why ta.1<:echances on ..hargains" wh~n thereof. Ko-w." there[ol' n tice -

5''pplled for !'untErs' lIcenses thIS sea-I Mrs w= ::--relo...' was l'all~d ~o ~e- ~rst week of December. It Will: be MAllLEY SL1JTS .AND OVERCOATS ll-ereby given ~at by -v;i:tue:oj: 't~~ = 0':;-
-son _ }P1ease note that "e ha,e r~-_ItrOlt :\Ionday to see her ~andmother, a displ~y of superlatIve mer1t, pOSSIble gil'e'1itarimUl1l Style !llns extra value at ,powe!; of sale U1: the said ,mortgage (
-rT:ained from Saymg anythmg about who was ru~ oyer- by an antomoblle nowhere else on this mundane "phere ,- ,contamed and .Of thE' statutes o~~t.he ,It--

- - Saturday night, both the 'tietim's legs 'd t or post "'''llum condl- $10.00 $20.00~ $~5.00- State of l\llehigan, the undersIgneddear VB deer) - . . .' nil er presen, -L!'" , - wm~sell {It PtQlic auction _ ta~e

/
belUg hroJ..en an:d other mJUJ::.J.esre- tlOn~ 'I.'hos!"Who miss It 1';-Il! have JOHN D. ~MASLEY highest".bidder on 1Vlonday Febni;lY}!:

. - , . - _ ceived Owing to her advllIlced age lIeglected an. opportumty. la, 1918,at 12:00 o'cloCk -doon"East-
Speakmg of c~nservatlon, lust thmk of -83years, she cannot recover, The civilized wor1d must have a ern' Standard t¥ne, -at the..sOUtherlYor

how much paper a- few dozen. less sllp.ply of afttmal foods and in- the l Mabley'. Corner -:- DETROIT. Grand River and GrISWOld..J C011¥!esss?,e.et:":'ltrance.to tl1e}'\'l\!IIe"
, lIfr_a-r;ral\Irs, Russ';tl H::rlcomlJand 0 ~ - -. Best~:ro and $lii :Mell's SuIts-lD the "World. CO~t:Jt:.BUlldulg·mthe cItyotDeti:oit,""r t.full-page departmerrt store adverbs:;,- p:l'ese~t ll~"rgency prOVIdIng It,S county ~f Wayne,_stiite of Michigan.

ments in the CIty dallies would save. ~ittle -U~n!hter who lla:e"bee~ sp~nd- the task of the Cnited States Unde:.: (t;hat.;bemg~the building wherein the
to flay nothing of tne convenience to mg the ~ast week WIth theIr auu::. nonnal conditi::rns Ule 1917 Inter- 9U'CUltCourt ~or the COJlDtyof.W~e_ I::IoIrs LIZZIeCoates, returned to theIr national Live Stock E"Position would IS_held). t4~ ,premises_ descrIbed m
1ulbnrban reader:> WIIOaren't ta1<mg home In Pontiac Sunday accompanied h d tl . salcc;Imortgage. or ~u.tIlelent.thereof to

. ., have a a 'VaS y greate~ economIC sausfy said-indebtedness _and the
l1le papers merely to keep tab on the by 1\1isslIIargaret Ver?nyne, who Wlll value than its pre<!ecessors; with the ~s;ts and .expenses "f sale; Including
j)argain sales, I spend the week there, certainty of s~mi·famine conditions an, attorney fe~ aU,?wedoby law ani!

h· 4' I Ialso any sum or sums that shall beAt the Red Cross meeting T'Uesday, for years to come, t. e lustttuUO:r: las "paid at or bef.9re said sale by the ~
'These "w<g tIme recipes" so plenti- f assumed greater Imponance _than I ~ndersig-:,ed fOI: taxes t::r protect his

~y discbarged b;l'~II the papers will n~::~e: i~"~were p;eseut ;d, da ever - f mteres! In the pr,emise::;described in
o 0 or was one. e 0 saId, mortg-..:ge, such nremises being

never - get the correct -rangE'on the not believ-ethc Record Correspondent _ situated in th~ townshiP of Greenfi~ld.
hcnsewuely army of tne llatioa until in last weeks issue intended a "slam" IHEALTII-AXD TAXES. fOunt~Of Wa~e, and state o~ ~ch-
they appeal minus the "3 eggs" or on the workers but meant to con'l"ev lndtYldual Illness places a tax upon ~AJ.I d

h
des~nbed as 'follows. -, I h ' - . - 'h t'- -t Th 1 d t at llart of the west one-halfuz eggs" or ;>yen«1 egg" that IS an t e Idea of a scarcIty o! reagy work " e ,en Ire ~ommunI y. e ~ro onge 0h the. south'Vest oge.quarter of Sec-

, , " - 1to be done, They expect to have a slckness 0< wa~e earners IS apt to 1 tion ,nIneteen (19)- ToWn one (1-) •
:;aimost mvarlable mgredlent. Inew supply when tIle work u(,w ou result m poverty for themseh~s- and §~tii ~o! ,Range ~leven (11). east. oc- Ihanll is completed aDd returned to theIr families, IndIgency and criIne l1Joundeii ana descrilieaas-uegumlng~-

It appears tl!at a regnlar business Pont' c and F . t 11' k itself arc often lurltUIg in the trail at the southeasterly corner of said
L • , '. la srnung on t'IS wee , _ . , west half, thence nortil one '(1) dl!gree;of s,eahng baby cabs 15.0emg carrIed Be!ow is a list of the work clonc of dIsease, ~atlOnal efficlency must and ten (10) minut~ west alon th

011 in Pontiac of late. The police, since o~r first meeting five weeks rest upon the soun~ founda~ion of ~ Ieaste::ly line of said "'e,;t ~alf ~igh:
howeYer, are on the r,lert and the Iago With seyeral artIcles 1I0t quite health. The reducuon of slckr,ess teeg an~ 98-100 n8.9S} chams to the
thieves will have to look out for cell1Jl.leted, . and death from preventa?le disea£es Light Weight RUb_bers ~:~~~l~~~t~:~~~::d(~w'ede~:~s

1
Pajama SliltS. 4' com'alescent coats should be -the great step 1n our prep·. west along the ~enter l' f 'asqualls hereafter. "d f Th b ' S' -. me tl sm

4; !:weaters, 8; socks, 7 pairs; arm Iarat~on for self e ense, e pn he Keep your feet dry and comfortable. ave road five (5) cbams and sixty-live
Reports are now beginnmg to ap- slings, 108; binders, 104; T band3ge~, nealln. is the foup-dation on which your shoes. A"'Ol'~ colds. Buy rubbers. If (165) links, thence sout.!J- on., (1.)

12," reposes the happiness of the people ..' I egree and W"o (2} wmutes eaqt
. -pear of "man shot; mistaken for a and the power of a. country The ---vou want "Ball-Band" Liuht Weight Rubbers- twenty-one (21) chains and eightr-

. • - - -- • 'J 6' seven (87) links to a. post on th
-deer!' 130me dIe, bnt few reslgn, C.lRl) OF THA~KS. care of the publk health is the first with the famous Red Ball trade mark on tlie • southerly line of said section su/-
In Dther words, men will continue the We Wish to express our gratitude duty of every !:itizell In a community. -sole, come here for them. We 'have the size;;- ronnded. With. broken glass, thence
sport in spite on the dange" for all kin§ness showil by our neigh- The State Board of Health wm reOrtl,(elghty-eIg;ht (88) degr(>es and - i A

' bors and friends in our time of sick- send you free literature on the re- for men, women and children. n 10) !"'inutes . east along: the
. neqs and sorrow . . southerly Jme of saId section four (4)-Ham is only $2.~0 a pound in Ger- :\IR AXD MRS. GEO, GLEASOK._ strlctlO~ and j>reveni!on of commuui- Remember that nine million people look for that Red- chains and' ninetY-live (115) links to

many, but who would want to live in __ cable dIseases, BaU before they buy Rubber Footwear, because it means the _place of ':leginnin,,; containing.l. j' Highest QuaUty in rubbers. 10,0093a~r~s more or less!' ....
Germany, anyway, Care In Purch"slng. STARK BROTHERS, NORTHVILLE. Dated, November 19th, 1917

-----, --, Ne-.er buy a horse that d..-ass his Proof Positive. HORACEH, RACKIIAM,
Pancho 7Illa is at It agam. :\ororal; hind legs. The animal that gives lilll "n,ch h wi " nid U cl I Asignee of Mortgagee.

- beel 1 .n.l es as ngs, s n e C C YERKES
1ind the German innuenee beWnd the hiS lhllc ean, outward filng that shows Ebe:f. "Ef rou d<.'n'tbelle'<"p11:. look I 'Aitorney for 'As~igne r M \.g _

.-.movement, . __ ._ __ _ . 0$, Is-genernlly ~ I:ood tr:l'l"c:c:"lilt ae fllt!!'!er& In dc mlUinery llt~:1l." NorthVille, Michigan, e 0 or lS~~~~

-,
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-t. -8-. ~Murdock
../ ~ :. - ::-.-<~ ~"{,.. -:::::_""">-'-

NORtilTIL£E. JIIC.II!G.lK
- 1'...,.3; - - or?-

......~ -<3.. __ -__

ThanksgivUlg next week' Thursday
... ~ .::- - " "

H_Uncle Dan" Craft IS in very P30~

.' PROfESSIONAL.. ~s.--, .~.
°DIt: T: "H_ T'Gmnm,- HOMEOP-ATBIC

oj ;..!~:~P':tc :~eo~~Jl[~e:t=
;,3tl:lee hOUJ:6 1'00 to 8.00 and 5:00 i:~ 8;0"'>

, -m. Te1ephillle. ~ -.

_afford') .,a de1ifhtr;1~ir;gt"ance_"ana
a. iineness that IS excellti<maI. -,

No -wonder J:'enstar- ~d Rose
talcum ~ a Bi,vorlt.eo•., ItIs' r,t:a-.
gmiice -18 more alluring-aild - its

- dll.lniy fresgness more appealbi
~d eve';: the contain:er In which it
comes i8 more handsome than any
other""'ve can' offer ,you.- ~•

Penslar Zed 'Rose Talcum WIll-
be.a d&llght to'..a11 who 'Use it.> If
-you liave~ ~et trien it,.do-- ...o-by

- ~ll.liieans. ~ .A. g~erous cO'a,;;costs
'Ii C-:uis. '~.' -;:. ~ 0 _ - ~_

~,-PEN-SLAR -
---- Red Rose

-~--'~J~lc~in_~..._ ....

':Y:rs J. G. :Mllihs~ of 'WL"':om called
0:" Xorthv~He friends flu'lday eVj'!n-
illg _

Miqs -.Hazel Vanslckle of Detroit
was enteftamed by Kortllvllle. 3'iends
fer the weele-end.

"

O. M. MCLAREN.
SAI.E~, ,,_ MICHJGA..l\j.

Phone.

it Qeo. Rattt~nbury
~; AUCTIONEER

Terms Reasonable; Satisfation G'nar.
anteeiL

Your "ame --------------------------------- --------
GO{)D .FOR 100 VOTES

·.
*S·:·.·.·.·.
S·:·.·.·.·.
~
~~
;"If";·.

.COMPLIMEXTARY ~O~POX IX OU~

$1.5.00CYCL"OMQBILE CONTEST.

Only one ot tltese CouPQns good for each contestallt

~igned by

DETROiT (Jcfr.:!,.;g,:,{{c") lVHCH:
\

.....CoetplcteIy eqllipp~ f~r q'l\''1rg C\.c-y ;:l'F)~

proved fonn of hydcoP.:a.:.h.c l,.reatmt..lt f( j

.Rbeu llaU&n1 -glood D1SC!'dC'1'3. Ncrvoll'

pl~~~~~k~~;~~n::~~i;l~~:3~~:
tic value by any spring inAm""''''' or Europe.

~ WAYNE HOTEL AND <:ARDENS
It) connechon4 D(h~htr"ny l~catcd on nver
front. ;uljaccut \.0 D. ~t c. N::LV (0'8 \v'lm.:'flo."
C>olostspotl" Detroll. Ct-'Ur-<:m rlan. il.IlO

f'1~tk~~ltI>. P. IT. ITai'"cs ,.... ~ Mgr.

WM. GORTON
READY·TO·WE~R CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS. • •

••..... e. e. •• C'!. e. e. •• :tit e. ."'~.~~.~ •.A.•• ~
• ••• " •• " .... ,. ........ " ........... 0(- .....,. .... y ......... y •• ,.•• ..,.••••• ; ... ,.
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<, THE VILlAiN MAC BEARD, POSSESSED OF THE DEAD MAS-
TERMAN'S SECRET; GOES

o
T(l.oFJNO-iHE-ABODE OF

- THE WEIRD THINGS NEAR~SHETUND
-ISLANDS:--HAS.DEADLY pURPdsE: ""

..- ~- ;>'.,~ ~... ~~

WORLD'S LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPION -TO- . OUfA1t~,- ENTER~
TEACH - SOLDIERS ART 'OF SElFeDEFENSE

Famous- Golfer- Would Makil EX-
- celfent -leader of Mef!.

Prob.bIY~No"Player In United aut. -
I. Bette.,. K_;;owE-H~_ja familiar.;' -

~t~ "the Outsider -a8 the Ty -.
• -:- _:c • Cobb of'the Game. ~- --;

... -~ ,..

-' - hands Otumet:': entered the Na~ __
? tliIDlil-srfuy-a • couple of-weeks ago.

Evi!n though his, giI~ bad bed iuI·
- ttcipatoo for "Some tlme,,the transla-

tion- ot .BOst.aD:'8 gr..atesf golfer- from
hls nome to a -mlUtary~pl&Worth
mo~ -than )lll§~~g m~t!0~ - - _- -

Byj'.qlll~!lY_~tll.ltlng~l!l4'~ce:1n ~&
ranks.wJthout' fuss or ~eatners,or lUlYo

- atteiii..pts.-:"to~vade h1ll. cociitry's can.
Ftallcts"OuImef bas u»heId The honor

• . of.,;th6li8n!e';ot golf fUst il.s-ev~-one •
- wltO -1aiew::'.hlmexpected 'he wo.!ild.·

_~~ "Probf!IllY_no $olfer ~ -the -JJIilJ;ea
1:ltatell 18 -&letter JrnO'l'l'.ll_tlllm --vauue~ ~
~ ~lmS, Walter'"~;r>Tmvisiilid

o iefome .T.\.'8.ven,- - . =.names to ,e
40 everj<J g()1fer: bU( et~s~'fime.ex'"

tends.-far. beyo - limltB- of the -~o

g61ftng :rratern1ty. he outslder--fu~ - '
ls_ili~'06bJr-(}f~olf:-l~~ - - :: -- .
. '~et:he:ror)iOt:1l1s:f~ i.S'Inor~i'~
less-acCidental is bestde "'tb:e 'lU~!tti(Jll. ~
!l:::aists fuia ""ever :slfic~"So sudden-
ly. acqUIred it-:in-:l91,?~e~as kep1;JOca _

. ~~ 13t:a;idard,:;~1!a", - ~n!,jJledjum
to Jnaintain .hi~~la&~ he had not ""
bl!en.:a gre;;;t..: g<:iUer;:}even""the tlitne <> -'

{plihed atBrOokuJl:e would bave-passed - ~ ~:: -->
....away. ~ ;~-c:-;:".~:..""i-1::;:'Ii "'H~:-g:-'-.f::;:...~.. .-- ...

~'lt '!.OUld&o("-~e-hJs-¥<iiidsaQ: ""c
seeihim- s!iiected as one ::Qf: the"cimd!,-=-
dates :for Ii coinii:dsslOn who:axe to ne --,
chosen from thE' ninks of the dratted~ -
men. Qufut and unassumIng t!lough hlt
Is_he 'Vould make an excellent oflicer~
and hls ,superiors are not likely to be
long in findmg tbp;!: om. 0

Golfers are proud of -Qul:nl't as he
takes the first steps on the long road
whlch e...elltually wlll lead bInl t<r 1:he
battle front, wbere he will have h~

:::

f J
~
i
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It~ve-it ~1is my own sltqatIon. wlilcll ~'Sh~~ghi ~er br~1:h, tile a1\SWft __ '.- , ': •
so eompJetkly, ulUIlllnned me, but the sob almost>inaudible. S=t0p ._ .'
'iemembrS'nce '.)f Vera., . What would- _ ~'I struck~hUn; dear_ there W8.s .1\0 - ..
become of-h(!r'i-'-She W9uld·b.E\""monein Oth~l:.way.' J>~llYbeI kill~ him, bnt':' Th:a t'
MCCllnll's ~ower without a humatCbe- but I never .meant-to- do mat. 'I used ~Cold' A''t '0n-ce
iiig to whom she cou(d appeal._ ShE!'the only wea:pon T haa-an ll"on leg . .
:W9uldbe forced into tbe !loat'd~spite from my washStand~'- .:;:-
her struggles, laughed at,'ll!ld-'rl!n~kpJ!. '''l~on't-worry; it was elther his llt~, ~ " .~,t.~
She .might even be compelled. t<!. wit- or' oUrs. There fs no one <;1setJl.e»_ I"

By'R:ANDALL-P ARRISH..- ness the slow ~mg of .the ship carry- belo,,:?!'~ . , - CASCAR.\' .. -QUININE
<ng USdown lntQ the depths. And tnen _ "Not-not now." "'- - I ~-<' , I -A~War·~Sea~ S#,fWiia- -~"~4..l!otlndin~' in AdventUre ~what? .The·hs[o~..;r COllJurel14!Pw~, '~.there ally ~ay of IQosening thl.i. .' . ,".f'OM\9~ ~ .

• _ -...,. -:,y _ 0 - •• • : _ _ •• _ e" ' _ la~~l1Y,and I so,p,isback UP\\nthe'~~~ :!>a:r?-1: <;an~t eV/lIl.(leterm.!ne.how it I The clc!. t~",.;m~lD _ta"bl~
,'- - - r '-d rL5<~h R '",'-- ' - - myJ'ace b"uriedin my hands. '181liStimed,·,therewerenOCleatl;;' ,- ,fo<m-"-Uf~"_+"":rto~.No

/ > ,':, ~---"~ <Qn:.__'?Ll.1g .'_ O~llIJCe_ --:-- ---:~.,.-. -c ~!r~1s-Il?~ ?e~ y'Ot.~~ar~, :~co'u1d'see llei" O)ltllne~l#~;;d. ~7~~PJ4h'~~:-~
~....-~:- ~-.--;_ ....~_-.; - ;::~~ A:C~~lura: _ Co. _ _ ?' ~~ _~~~; ....-:';,..._ ~~ ~ -:.. {' how'tIle remalmng ,Q®IS",of that t1tef~ feelfug ...~ith" 'hi:"c band..')~ ~en ..-l. daY*- MOD~b.ai£itfalLl~Get-thl}

-";'~- noOu illl~ed. 1,\as-coriSCious 0 ,i'ea1ized that i;.1en/:th of-iron. ~llS in- ~ .1~W;~b~i~ _.- ':
. . ~. _ ~- - .. '.. '_ ' "-'. - . '." a .mad, impotent rage."';.Wlld scli~es s~rted between the ,vo~aeii.·bar ana thl'> "$1" "",tor" OIl it •
• Ct1A:PTERf'XXll.-Ccntillu.e~. ~ _ i !lo~of us.: ,,1Yhatd~ the 'barome- l!Jid, as;:;~e~,~ern()?!l ::,!ore ~$I,?"!cly1!l1Shed,through my bryt!U~oiil:f..fo;.~~ ~amb ot_ the door; there ,was a cfunch- "2<Tabl. .. for25C.

- <;:;-" -:-15-- -" -'" ';'At~r~s:'yr ~ away; it seemed.to'me we~er~ scarce- ef ~ec>.ltlon. Tl!,ere c~Uldb~ oety ~eling soUnd,u<lt_IoUdell;!lughto'be mann- A'k>:r~~;
_J know not ~ tlm:_passed'~"'tl ~;~A:·!lU.!'htdl.'01!.1nthe last:.two he;u'S; Iy_moving, 'thlf !:"ev!!rberationll!:!h~ rea.soO.;f0Z::"M.~~'S'1J.etl()n~eser~' fii.g; _a!ld,the bar"fell, but was' ciiught _ .'.. _.~:;;~ ,_",,',,~' .~-:.:.' _., ,
- held__hei; In my arms, and whispered notbIn' "lnuch. yet, 'but it don't !.ook. s<;.rewbe1n~barely percel1t1bfe.-To lllS- o!°the.sW:p, tbil.t:same. night. If the] before it -strllck<-thedeck. . InSt=tly 1 It·~- ~S,mP8:' ~
- those woras~f~sed so long. '~o;t .goOd..tome."~ " _,:, , s~re.. D!Yseif that the.:;.CQurs~~ had mutineers were -.r:eally,-'llS pretend# .was ill t1I:edbln, and"nad ~e<r her __ ' ~ENI"~-::.-~---

hau 1 forgott~ wJ:'er~we "::ere,--'the~: _ Mc9~ jollied us, the'~ stlll Inapped>2.ut.!'as stlll ~~g a~e;'ed to', .In.tell(lI~g.to laI!.d:_th~ lroats .tn;1J.l~,hands still «:lmgmg to the leg of the.::. " frbfu aBo~i-~g 8?n-"e.
_t\1r.e<'of our- surroundlngs,<the\ fa.te ~eJt'-op'en.:.-' ..• -.-.""",,_" -! .:v~ntured"mto1pe cablIl for_a.gJanee mbor-,.of Sf.. dohn?s, theY'woul<:l..re-LWllsnstand. '- - '-Si>illit:-<:;urL--;SUi"'lloae,crsimiJar.'
wMch'th1"eatenea us. 'J &uld iemem- -~.rl'Tht'r~.seems to _be plentY, of ~ at.;:the te11tale compllSs., We. were qUlre my services,fur at.1east anotherd' ''You..br1B''4rllcar:tht.;...;.... -~~- IA -troubleand<gets-Ilorsegoing~oUnd:' '"
hi!!-Q~>: .t:e!,th~".v_l'~ve!ytOU<:li~~f-J!.~l'b~is~..aJOiigtl1i~ ~oundlli~d :eo:ist .hea'!ed t(H:~~~St~sOUth. ,;c • day.xet.= ~~ne~els~o~b~r~c§ulfl' ;;;«Oh: don':;'.nl>t nOw!"'<;;he=plead~d,. ?t ..~ JD!i'!1tb~>~fc~1y~dg~dre-

,fi'lllll,: th:: "(~:ofu1n~ llib,t~ onov~ In lin!,"'~!~Q;, ;'.'Do ~ou ~ow ~~at- ,.~eJD!9l:~~was.(ln~~Jol1}It!r !'2"-~~§-"'ssel-at !he~ p<;ip.~_?-~..$? &amhg b-ack.".!OWfllit-shlilL ~e do?" -j -~~~~".hJ~~-Iia~~}o~~=
~i>l"_ ey~:~:~-~ow ~~ ~at- ':"~ ~k~ti th~y a,;~Uik~?: 0 ,- _ ~ ~ •• - a~s....~~~""t"ft~ ~e WZZ6%l maS!, nat~ T1l.ei~!!~on.:s.2t..9we~er,~~~ "What do :y.ou .ktfo~?" r asked. "Tell ~ worked.-Pige 17 inpiUijphletwith.::-.

- al>out,_-co~~~!'~ o~ _o~_t1i,::~j.?y~of ~- qrily what:;,.t1le_~..sav~c ~~I'':t.tll~n,o-o.!!~ielse_v:SIb.~ To-t~t his ~~~encel! thsf! :"'1;,,~o>10nl!l;l:~~~ed, me as guick. AS ,yoneb.:~ -- - _ ead>_bottle~tetls how_S2:'CiO"abattl.
::-belng ~n~ to~eth~ _wi~ eveJ;Y_bill'- wbQIl"-eoast'~ } uggea ana J:Ockt,~. otdersr,;~~ toward the~osed door and that th_ell"plans l!ad'beejl cn~g~ "Tbe - are lowering? the 'boats. He <leliveied.="lJorse BOOx9 ~fr.ee: .~ ::

..: ,4-. - rier.. be1;.w<;~f1.usoswept. a~~ .iorever·l/gerOUB .io!, any vessel l~ger .~a.!' a of :M1'l.s~~~on's staterQom. }n- ",Indeed no ~pe- helll:._c~~unlca!i0U ~1: be ~ack.forfueln a m1nute." A:BS~R:BlNE, JR., th,eant1sel't1~Imlmtnt
::.. - - '!': ,'Dl~_ sl}nshiite poureJ!..lli t9X0u~h-th~1 ii~mg _sfli~onerc There- ~ govern- ;;.:a:ntIy-he-mrsoo!'Ms feet to lDterfere, WIth.Jn~all ~at .aftel,1lOOD;oC~'aSlon-=- ,,~' '1:.Im ~ b th .lor manki~d,r~u~~ J>aTfulSw:tlmgs,¥On-

<>pen nQrt, touehing ber hUll" With~ meni':; mailo boata- calling _at th<5se- ~1t arenO't,.todo tllat, sir.". ally .::r /overheard ~oTeml'nts.::i;n ilLe - es, ~. oW,"'-~ ut "ey- mean to ~ed:.Glands, W!'ns,.B""!ses,VancoseV<:ms;
--"c.~ ...4.s ~I_'iolden ll.gllt.-<'ana-lea~g I s~an~ ~iD.WI!sdm:ing the -'suIDm:r - ''1io(i?-a';> >!na~f" ~ , _."" ;: ~ . clibu,~;~t~co~ s~ll:f~e1Y"Peerth"r"o'!.g!i~~ e:t' sea~oc~s .~;;t? _- - heat. Sort$. !l!~Y~ Plll!!~Will telt you
"a b1i.r,of brlllian.ce across the state- months.", ~ - 1 ~'Speak amite With tlie !a4y--those mv,;iuor- and w:Is-unable to ASCertafii.'" 'I 2"~8. ~ot_ tolU,_llo Qn~ has colIleo ll1,oreif_you wnte,,,,,,$]_anJ.$2 ~ battle at

--::. - '" - - fl 1iTT:T'" -,. -- 11 -:'_j:,. -f1 ~ ~<' ....- - - >- ~ _.... -. ~,..".,.r- ~ • -~ M '" --'" doWn. 005 wa~" acalera~t 4.di~ Libef.U tJialDottle-fcir tOe:. 1ItImt=Lroo:m-<i~ck.~~' '" .~ ~. ~":..5'\V.,~"are.we to thJ! n.?,", 0 ~~'!l1~or~~~;" ; -:: ; - ~owere=pre§~ut;'Shrret1:le1l'ww~rd~ _, ~ -.' -: _.~. _ -:_. W.F.YOUIlG,P:!l.F.';3!iirel!Oro1t.,SprlnD~e.!!l,M....... /_ =- 0
~ ~ ","Yet I imajin~ the resnite was -not St. JOhnS?' .- , .Iwsed. !iJ:y-~oiceur<remon..<otrlfuce,dlstingctshed ;;brought -me nQ-spedfic " 'Wl!o.ever ~s given. jhat Job wouJ(, ,~. r-.

, lOng:" ~b.ereo:=e, ~ .~liilii~~p.up;'n r '~o,:!,un,~ea and ,f!tty_miles, ll,.P- oi!t nail §C[frce1Y,uttereu a ~rQ,~"hen. t@6~~ti()J-,:-",j.ihit=so;n=e:moveni~~Of"l~:>e::th:=maJnli!-tctk.orthe lliilder..t? the J .;;c ~iiJ.~-€xc,,;e. " .-
th~ Wg{ld!If J:he=.deor,.p.~g-l1S in-I_i?roX1I!'a~el.v._, ~~- - - _. McG"~nfem~e.d frmJ:!c hls.~at~oom, ~ec;.e! m:!po1:'~ceWllS g~mg:>n ali?~<l :e~~e room.. You-:~o"~ot ]mow if all jo J-ohn"i'wa% a'-typical: o~andfunot.'_ ~'7'~~back!? a r~1l:mti6n 01'OUl'-po--< ~<:!l-" ~!;ke~ ~s .about due. ~ast Ilmving t1;~dli~r ajl;l+. and crosse~ the ~~e,em~d~or~.w~;I'l"ob~~~e., T beea~e- .?'::-<:re~,:are on deEl;:1 - _ = excuse" for any ,,;:ongd0i.n¥._0lloeday

_ :'Sl~on.","J=I;l;-arms .rel~ased m~,!lIld :U Of,t:l:!!llWhit!:,_Tiay.mdi~~d ,here~ ~ ~':.ck_to·~facem.e.<:; _ - ~ - ~!,r!:.8sed mlli.:f;Jl~,con~~t!onl:!'at~QOa - The man \\'h1teye!led uo<tJlth1!-lad· he. "lustled ~not:d in scho<!l-mid M!-
• arose to my"Sfeet, - - - '" 1'" :~e~; !Jut ~:,re I~ot e~!he il~" ~ ~~What-is tJ1etrouble-here, Simihs?" =pplI~ ."\l'.'re"ffelngg.onvey!'df!om tJ:1!'. !Ier to~somebody,whom he call~d Tou:r·l te8'cher,.as1<.edfunv he happened to d"

• _-.!'}Vha!: 1s-=,;w~ted~"~:_- . - < o~ a .!O'YIl £"(en;. aU .1'!!::,:t co.untry IS- he-aske~the harsluie§S oLhiJi tone dIf- la:-PI:ette!2 The'~oats.&lg.s.t.2wed;!.W)\Y.J;t> u~e only t1I~ one scref~o Y"Ut i~._,'. - __,
" . _"", ~"It's",.~W" mmJ!l:e~,t!ll n!;i'iJ~,-slr," '91d~~~SS.!-"tllk,"-lt. ~ qo-you '.iSk?4-fe~ng ~tiy. from the pleasant £.2.n.- - Supper "Wasye;yea ~~':.}~ ~e ~?"C. a t;naIl.oy thal.nlJ!l1e? . , . JohI\.ny ""...i&:._"T-I-<lidu't m~a,:, to.

"" ~d~."Qice):!ailed!'i ~~o~niz,~.~~d I".!hou,~t ?OU ~~~ J;c;ded )~il_St., ve,rs.ati0It-1l;t-di.nne;•. 0 ~,' ~t:!IW:~b,!1t,~a~ "eVld:t;~! .more of;.":1 ' 'Aye, T~ny R:a~er!o, th%:Jle:yI :iire-~ :r had a httleJJ.aiJ::ln:I!!:Ymon1;j;land!
· r.ll!~!~<-tell.yonto_~..;n!-?n~ikck."" .;r~§~ < >;< _"'.". _ ~ _~ <~,,:=:_ c~ < "¥!:.:.:E!Q~wwr-;golilg-_torap onothe Iunl? .tJi!1na~.':!1eal,;-no~a!:fe:n..p!_b~ng.man: he c!1uldkeep the_m~~ery go- 'wanted to jllfSh'it onl:';'! u!cdn't knuw

,t§1.p.~ l'!ght,_D}Yman, J'P< be_th~re - "';- 'We.1i~ve;;:~;no _pl~~a.nloton~ la.Qy~s;d<:,or,sir.", . _ ~:> , "' ;:raaoe_~t-~nnall~. ~~Dll,A.IV~rJ?l).OL .. -- - - , - - It was going;,:o,mt1k."any "olse:~ <

,g"ollce. Stannby1:ocayytheinstru- ~(f~!hPlinJf uPd:!le,chi!.rt in 1l0tli _ "Oh, ne~was;.heY!"WEll,-now'see ~d¥lss'9arringt!ln_were-.atthe$ableJ _. - _.' ", ••
mtiii~"o- -:: - .'.~ ,,' ~ c ha.nds,::'but !'thlmgl).tl,f. Ql~.:was....11-befe, ~ollis./You·nndetstood 'that-y.on together, but, wfiile rcould d.il!"rentl

U
'>:i E< R;.r "H~c :.

~iye, aye;~l}-." ~-.,,. _ - ~_ moUl~~ poie..to·~--e.i!.orth ie-might were-;'to hiL~a~no communil:ation wiftu .a1~~<;U'.'gJiC~~COiiYer=satl<>..n'~v~=:- ~y ~!l' Iy", _ Qme _" "~
There ~was a cettaln clieerfu1n~ss be..~S!er•. Ther." lUe-~'1lptt-o !;Iew~- -:myprisoners aboard, diQn't.you'l":' rleU' on in sll<%l"w to!:,<1!l-;J:c~ui§ , -: 4 - ,= f R' . ." .s M" '

_ lInn r.espect in tb.e voice wiiIch con.;- .ships at St..;rohns. Howevet:-we will "1 was- not aware that :Miss=C~ make little of It-o 'When they left W?j _ '_ 0 ats:anu> tell.
vincell me""that the. felI~\V \Va'S'iIoc lfeep to' that -co-urse." -Ere t1lrned t:00rlngf-6fJ.-&is <:onsid"r~da !irlsonet." table. Vera -went-,to the plano, /..ill There,ls nO,need 6f suffe'i:mgfrom tn..
am.png "the:: flngleaders. ont the he;pe- Li:erpool., ,::.-,:: ~ '7'" r- -1- u~Jl, _W)l--;t1ler:sh~ 1S_ or not, she Js played ~~~ SRllg ~~thez time ,o;~tP - g~:~~ti~n:st~f lr:f::e:NJ.?y ~g~~~~leth~i~
of. l\:lll1.-lnghi~ en adherent to our ,'Where s Whi~::." ,," .' no longer to be bother<!d=t~ at- was ~tin,~' My Jittle pel'Jshole gave ~nearly every =r", ~ smalF oos: of tP~ ).
cause vanished when 1 opened the ,~orwar? some ,vnere. . '" tentions," mth no attempt ~trol me ,,~ of .McCanu, leaning ~~;~va~d e~e.;,~~n~·sUf'iI~~:t~;'~om~~
door, ap.d recognIZed Dade. The!11an Hav" him come 11ft, and take the 1 IllS temper. "rconsHler that ~'ou h:n-e agamst the m,zzeo roast; lus eyes llPgn pletely nd the house, store or baru of :rats

~<J,'S ~tDoweak, too m,:,ch of a,,~u~ de~; It's tiWe for dlnfier.'~ - ,broken;:yom: word. You mll gQbhclr to he~" .No o~<Jrof !o_odwo~ ma~~ me, I' ~~~g~''ihoni1i,~sDof SpOl?n"d~e'7,'F's~a~":
~.' ~ __ to render his rnendship of agy particu-" !.~han neve~ -:forget:that: m<;.!Jl:-not your stateroom, and stay there.~ no_~d 1 B-e, or h:~...r l':ascom, !f he Paste foI;,di~e om .eltIes where rats _anA

- 1ar'vnlue. 'Bellides ::'iu!!llnWaSalso in the first, but tlie last tIme we were au t ~'Supptlsmi I Tefuse1" - .' ate aj"'all it]11l1sT:hll'" been I1!.MS0:!.Vfl mIce are plentITu1 T!:'e-Pasf" .\.s al~"
5.the cabin, =leamng io1Y 'ag-a'f;;'st~the toge.!her abOnt the tafi.J."in th" aftkr .::c.H" grlnned,..exposing !lis teeth rom 'a stffteroo~. ]!'jnii!ly the m1?sic cell.$.ed: ' ~:f~;~~~';:~i'J~~n.g <:Vckroaches=-an"__

stair-raIl" out qnite :as evidently on- Ctlbin., Not that-anyth!n~ oCl;'urredOy s:re:>.t'cat. _ - _. theJWo e:s:Changmga f"'''' UIlparently ~ ~ ~
guard. f :nod~o ~m, lJI!:the only sfledtl,!..interest t? .this story, but'" I ~I wouldn't advise YOU",to.try 'tha£" trl~Ddjy 1l;ards, iJe~oi'eilia girl e~cused IWIFE NAGGED' HIM TOO MUCH
conl1escended tp star", m~eturn, "nd doubt IT e,er il sftan~ comp.lllY,un- he snepred, ''faro there 1s crew enough he,self, and r.etm:ned to h"'~ro,,~. _- _

"the 1001..in 1;;.seyes cOlninced rile that Ider- strange\" -ClrCllIDstances,_WIlS evgr ou qeek to mau·handle ~ou to a. finDilb. 1 §::t down to tlu-nk a!l'.'11n-=-hopeless, Jar-v'ts Decided to Go_S"hmd BIgCan.
he had TInt yet forgiven the _rough gathered together, ~vea at ~ell.. M!<· 1:ou can go in quietly. <>1- rn cull them =y mmd opetlI~ s~me treaQ,r<uILWhD; " n"n~ and Lose 'Hearing~Now
treatment accorded lum a-f~w !tours Cantt. wppe'! at ~~, Carnngton's do=, and lIll.ve yOIl. throWn Ia. So ~.GUldI do? V£.hnt. cl'l'o:rtof mine. was In Peac!'. _
before 'The memoL'ym&de me'smile. ,door, aod §he r.eceived his dnvltalion take" yo= chofce." ;, ~ "_ . possible~ 'The':.e"was no mea",,;, tiS __ -

~ "rve l:'een you" lli>ny,m looked 1i~p- to Join us ,nth _a graclOusne"s of man· I=loolf.ed fit the J:T<-o'of -them, eaget I :' hl~.I c~ula ~sc.ape.JJ:om l:!'e st"t{'-~ SnIOjlSIS' ,hson .Tar' ,ts 18a~horne'
:pier; Dug:fu" I said carelessly "but I ner \\hICh must have surpn~ed the -enough m~self to make It a fight. Yet jrOOll1' I ::as hke :' rat m " t:raP. aml I ", II I t c't .'b t
. ' .-' ,. = . :::.man '" __ h' - th? ~leC-ann.lntend.ed to leave me there tfl I O\:lno mam e _'0\ CS 0 ....1 ..1 OU 10,m~gme you have nothmg on JlID' ~ . '" at waso e use. ¥y ex{'use en,. ",' . .' h,s c.tr!'at sIi p",'S ,,,,iium,, the pupers.
'VJ!ite:'" - >. Ll'lerpooI, who §lIt at the lower e~d, "tb~mg'hlm to confint' me mcre closely dJ;Pwn. Wlthitr an .I:0ur, pl'rhaps. c:r.l

j
"nd he'ioves ~us "Ife Cr";;ona,~l91rlf"

"T h 1 'ji " be ~{)wled sav hISuncombed ,relhthafch more <:onspl~- would .evidentl~ be to his adv.aniage> tamJr before m,dmght, those deVIls ", h f~ t I 0 I .. = f h= 0 ::- =_1 y"r. ,"-, v" n= uous t11lln 'h-er. appenre!! deCIdedly I=conquered ..myself, and _ hands ~\vould desert the ship,'and take to Ole "n,t a CB, (l war wr COllJPam 0: I"
agely. l!I 'had my w~y;;-y~~ha e 4

0 III at ea8\a,but h1.spt:,esence falled-!o cllllched, crGss~d the deck space,=aud 1;lOats._Already ~ was 0 practIcally 1 shlftle<;s_Il.tllIl~,- savs. the IJetlO1t ,F~.ee'
to~gue" left j:o get smart' ;;Ith. G_t embarrass the res! of uS; or Intertere emer",d my stateroom; closing the door. dead; ~~rtalnly as helpless to prc"\'eut _ 0 -Pres~/ I",01\ ',as she keep~ c0n;'J'lln~n~
al<mg l'OWaft:.er yer t!ll~gs. '. , wfth· the game. .Dade; at. McCann's r h"ard McCann laugh, and ~ay somc- the consuromntion of tlns vl1hImu'l" -2 ' of them 1'r"l>1..1notl1in.g~1Jl.n.I"ht.~31'

"]:lade follo....ed 1J1C~rii:o.!he calhaln, s orqers, helpcfl Philip Bascom from hiS' rhing !o'Srmms-?tl1ee,! knew he crossed 1I1Jfual:- thougIf fathoms bene~tn thP-lOade Was UnCO,nsclou,but Not Dead. vlts fi~ldsIt e~ rempl. OItfiCIl1~to keep
-'Stateroom. He w":S.ohement enougn, cabin, -ana fOj1udhun.ca Dlfce at lIfiss the ca~, and ",.ent up the st:urs~ To sea. How _deathly still it' was on _", , _ his ml!!~ on .11S pIlle nnd hIS pape:.
but reluct....nt to tal~, no dOUbtafraId Carrm!tt'ln's-left directly Opposite t13e better control mvs.elf I thrust my-face hoard. Suadenly it occurred to~mej lll~. :Nowone thmg. Ilior.,......"h..erchavl: I He thmI,s of "I'end;ng ellS time .:'t "-

- \-- of b~~g oHi,:a.eard b:1 Dugan. "N"ew-Yorker, ~e two men gree1ing "ut thr~Ugh 'i:he'~penllOrt, breathing in tl!.at Dade ~1r.ld not -even cleared .t!Ie th~~y~o~fin~!,l~cn, or~ .':~d ()lsun1" club or fit mo~~e~ hut IS inhere~t1y
The: consplrators werl' grouped on eaCh other "lth 11 stur. bGw. I had'not 'the salty freshnpss <If the -air.- !able; at least 1 had heard no rattl~ of " I hm en t 1!.ared.a3k. :me admitted. I such n hom,,·Jovmg mall that 'the "e~

the llfter deck ,!altmg my arn"al, an,d se';n 131l5corufor s~ days;and CQuid_ ,Sndde!.llyI ~~al!le aW&E\,thatoth3I"s_dishes, or =y eVide}1c"of wo.rk. S-uch J dId ,not supp"se they \\ould lea,e lthoul>;ht i'S repug~"nt to !ll~" So hll -
I !"llo".ed Dade up th~ ladder, deter, not help be.lng Impressed .Wlth l!is-y>- had entered the ill;on cabin. There ~'lS ne;;lect certainly must. mean that lIfc- the shl:;. tonl~r. and tltought I m1gf,t .stuIids Ius \\ lfe s accu~mg_ 11.0\\ "f
ml!1ed they should perceive Uf' chan~e p,,-aranca of Jllness",lus face ha7lUg 11no sounll of voi~<1!l;Iif:thlng to teli me Cann's plllIkwas kno~n to all alfuard I:nd ,~~!,lC WIl) L<r msrov"r thIs fo'" 'n~ wora". until "n~ unv sOl,:eUUnl!:he s"e~
,~~y de-oIIeanrn;,which mIght awake~ 1l0sitlyely ghastly look. Yet he seemen the pu"!'ose of this Invasion. yet I fel\: of.J1ls own comllltnf. I opened the Qoor~' :- ~ .. in the ~apeF_(while h: .~ ,,:mo!<lughis
siiSPiclon. M-cCan'.l':l'\U'nn"r was fli.. equal to fue o~ca'Slon, ente:rmg mio certain that. at leas.t, a dozen men had agmn, noi~elessly. U"'-scant quarter ofl You hee nO,blnM - pIpe) Rlvl'Slilffi II bl'lIhantldea,

~ I~oni 'cord~al as I approa~he~. but I conversation with the ladY~-and. even d0>cended tl!e ~teps from the compan. IIn inch .before it mI: stopped by the , "Only -thrrt the boy .Moon CIlrr).ed CQn~luSi(m: "It's true that we are
thought It nest to iguore fils churh~h, <>c~nBIOnaIJyaddresBlng a remark to ion. 1 stood erect l':!.tening; there was oar, and songbt to 100!!,out. Th'" space 100d fnrword.-fro,:n the t:lb1e wlnIe I badly n ael;d of men to ~~IP ~rl' these

, ;tess." jllIccann, who rej,lhed m' assumed gC!.odfumbling at my door, Had McC~ gave JlLeno _vlew; there was a light w~s at the planu.., f new SOcylmder cannogs, sud -Colo-
"You wlll'e-long;:enoughcommg; per- humor. Wine "as ser\'ed, al~ough changed his mind?" Were ihey abollt to' burning, but turned sOlo~ as to leave c 'FOrwllXU?Oil.deCk? nel Kimmel, Ill" charge..of t.he ~o=ra-

Anps :you still think yours.ei: in eo~, previously r hud no knowledge of any uttack me in"'fo?ce? Revolver in hand the cabIn m semidf1rkness._ I waited :1\0; down the passage amidship."· ~nt prO\it\g grounds at SkIppmgtou.
:J.t,aniH"he said ~avagefy". . = :. being on. board, and tht' party devel- I tQol. a step forward, half-reauy: to. listeDlng, but no movcment told of any Good; fuat IS what I supposed, and :But ~ lS my dnty to mform "OUth.'l.t~

· "That .would inde"d be 11_str~tchof oped iuto a rather pleasant occag,,,n. '''eJc.omeany open hostiUty. ~ - pri!sence. For the fourth ttineoJ tried Iit gi\es us a far &-tter oPlJOrt:mlty to the shock of the firing lS ext.reme!y
t!J:e.imagmation," Tre~lied, h~ld.ing my j'be girl played her part 'well, and "The first-sea rat to.open that door," my knIfe pq,jnt on the bar hQldmg me :reach the ~n tha!i If they werlYuemg l,ad for the ears Iu fact. 18 men lU

t~m.per, and motioning DRde wllere to I eould re'ld Bascom's be~vllderment I <"aIled, "w'Jl get wbat's eomlng to pnsoner. it barely .scratched the_wood, held iI;< th~ foree-asUe. =They are m the the pa'1 week Jla"e bel'u deafC!'''d und
place the sextant. "However,! do not asne eD4eavored tor-join Wlth them 'in him." _ ' for 1;, could not cfo,:ce- the handle lIetty ufficers' quarters, no doubt. :Now, I' hC'ffOrahly(!lscllar"ed with a penslo,:."
_t':rinkf .have was!ed mY,~e-lt is still tlle s:uJe spirit. . £0 relieve his em- .Tb~e -n:iis a mocking laugh In an- t:lu'ougp.tJ>p UlUi'tlWopening. r mi.!;ht !lsten, ~e.ar. }.I~am:: ImlY co!Ue £or "I. "ant tile Job;" sllld Jnson-Jal'Vlt" .
t~o UW>utes.of twelve. barrassment. I managed tQ keep up a swer; in which more than one voice smasIl it by shots from my r",·olrer. you ftl any mC'lllent. You oUSt go back IfirmlY. , .

. . He grOWledsozqething, burl busied desultory con.versation WIth mm, al. Joln~d; then White growl<'d rep1y; but that \Vouldkaveme unarmeil;-nnd to your stateroom, so tb,lt h~ wll! not In three days the drums Of,botb hIs
~self wif!l ~ wservatio~ onlY llIlX- though my thoughtl; were busy enGUgh "No one is· a' ~omin' lp;mister; an' cr~te an allUcmWhi~ would iin the SIlSl)e~t. u..,.'):t"ethe rest to _roe,;;ut de, ear'S w~ shatter"d.

"~ofis to make" It a<:cnrate e!lough o£or elsewhere, endeavoring to figure our damn :me, if you're gOll' ter get out." cabm Wlth men; be§iil~ the severed IllY~"in e~ery "-ay pOS:'llble.' Returlllng h6m" joyollsly he sub-
~ own use. Whatever :figures I reo the mean!ng of.an this byphy. It was I grasped-the l.-nob, thromng ~ ends of !he bar would roll hold the ".!Ill.I to go with bim?" = ScrIbed for a doz~u e,,-tnJ. papers,

" ported, it was absolutely ,uec~ a decided relief when the party fulalty whole weight .aga1Iost the wood. It door secure. . •~qniy as a last resort. If I can reo hought fou, mora plpes and settl",d
1h::..tI1mow _IDYS,elf.the ~act poSition broke up lilld-McCann conQllcted the I straightened up, my lMiart beating lelise L~yord and OJ~onin time to act down te smoke aud read contentedlY

~ the ship. Nor diq,~ Mye M juggle lady back t:o her·st-ateroom. pausing - t like Ii triphammer. Som~thlng str1!!lge, we'll back the game. ThiS. probably on his penSIOn,entIrely un,,:ware as to
t4em greatly jn. my -report, for 'Wbl1j'lfor a final farewell at the door. =accouJ1table was occurrIng in-the depends on.llOwlong you can keep Me- whether his wife was mllnng or not_
McCann was tlll" fr-Qmbe1iigan .expert -:;. - cabfn. 1 could make_nothing' ot-it; not Can!! on board." ~ _ I .
~'Vi.gator, he"yet :possessed a srDatter- CHAPTER XXIII. even sa'lisfy my~.1f that what Iseemed "He must not suspect your escape.' Hls Majesty, -the Pfg. -
Jng -of knowledge, which r<:.nderedhim to' hear was .an 'lcnal reality--yet "No; I'll attend ro that:' I caul{ht I J.n this 'idea of havln.g only useful
fumgerons, ~t1 he 'Was va:.J sure to ~' TheoDepth of Despair. t there was a sound like a blow, followed her in wy arms, and ltissed her, feel. animals for ~ets we are lIkely to find
cl1ec'kup my figures with l'very care McCann's .l!lanDer- changed-instantly oy a bar-e1y lludlble groan, and the ing her arms twme about my neck.! the pl~ back m the parlor.

> J)(lsslble. Howeve:-,Ijooled him by a willi the closing of the door, although sliding of a body to the deck. "You must go noW; Ul'llr. You trullt ,
. pmnt or two, ~cient for my purpose, he indulged 3n no remark, except to ,--- mt'?" . '

n.nd wrote do~ the-result on the back otder LiveJ:Poo1to tal'e .;narge of th~ CHAPTER XXIV. "\Vith aU my heart." ~ I
at an old mrrelopf; 4

while stoWing ~way (leek, - and permit Wliite to take his ::: ~ She crossed s\vlftly to her state-
the correct fig'.Ires II my own bram. illace at the tabie. He passed me by .The Hand of Fate. room, stepped WIthin, and partial1:r
. Alt'b:0ngh tho') all" was balmy enough, ,rIthout a w<>rdQr glance, and ills:: It,seeme.d an age I stood_-there,bend- closed the door, yet, 1 felt, stood there, J _
the -wmd from. the southwest almgst appeaced into his own stateroom, the iIIg-to the narrm,- ~ck, heanng no watching, my every'movement.. 'TheI'l.'
llirect!y in our teeth.._yet thel'e was a farther oile aft to starboard. -I Wllited further sound, and unabl" tQ guess "as ne longer he5ltaI:.cy on my part; j,
look of :!:he1l0rth about both sea -ap.d until Dade had usslsted B.ascom to reo what-had occurred in the semidarkness our ll,es hung on the next few rctn'!
Bliy, which would have convinced me tire; and. then sought my own berth <>fthe apparently deserted cabin. I utes, and 1 had ~l:"...lldy deter1l1111ed>

that w~ w~re, approaching h~gber lat!- to think the whole liffair over. Bas- could disting;nish no movement. not what 1 must do, and }1Jw. ActIon...tile _
mdes without the aid of my observa- com's avpearance shocked me, and 11 even the sound of breathIng. T'.len a cha:::ce to fight, inspired me; 1 was no j-
tlon. Without being able to explain felt there was a death look in his face. soft whisper spoke al::nost in my ear, -longer a caged-rat, but a mnn atle t()
the :phenomenon the seaman instlnll- but. our own perilo1.1spositlo~ kept my I causing me ') start back as though cope WIth these Villains face to face.
tlTely rltCogniaes_llorthern waters. mInd from dwelling long on.this theme. stabbed by a gun. The first thing to be done was to clear
~ow, as my eyes swept the wide ctrocl.e"There was lIttle-nothing, In fllct- "Robert!" the cati::., so that anyone ente.'ing it
at the horizo'n, vainly- seet.-lng the that I could do, 1: must be eontent.to I There was agony in the utteran~ would have no suS],<icicnaroused. Time,
Jllemn of some distant sail, the henv- leave Vera to evclvE-some means for sufficient to disguise the 10\Vvoice, yet time in which te work. was mi one
ing e::Jglan<..e0t water, the overarch~ng the final overthrow of these men who I ! -Couldnot doutt the identity of the great need, and t.hls could only be ha'
1Il$ were -almost alike in color-1l held us prisoners. Dubo!s remained Jb- speaker. 0 while McC8nn believed me. stili tQ be
told,-1<clJellent blue, misting into gray In the cllbin on guard, probably with ''Yes; I am itere; what has hap- a'IleIpless prisoner. I caugbt up the
f".i~ off, as though part!c1es of -tog Instrul:tlons to prevet'lt my holding an:r pened?" wooden bar from wber'l it iay on the
'lil'ed the atmesphere. Indeed It v>as private IntervIews, and tbe only assist· ''VO\l Are Not to Do That, Sir." "Oh. don't ask tbat. I hardly know deck, closed T1JJ' statervom door and,

/thts wbtch. interested me the most, this ance 1- comd give IllY in the 3wa;llng myself. It WfiSall impulse, despera- fitting the nails back-Into the old holel!,
YllgUe"vidence (If :Bonting vup<>r,for of fii;u.»es. '1n which 1 could not be too yielded scarcely half an Inch, just tlon. Listen; they are going tg desert dro\'e tllelll !n tlgbtly with tlle irC,ll
J knew enough of these seas to sos- eautioulo. enough 'to reveal 9 stout bar. This me sblp within an hour. Mce8iln told Vera had used to pry tlIem free.
plbCt that this mIght llrove the :tore- The maln doubt assailing me bad time 1 was..a prlsoneJ;. beyond doubt; me. I-I Jet Mm believe I would go Dade::w&sunconScious, but not dp.ad.
t'WlIler of :.storm, already preparlng.to come from a dim suspicion aroused,on tbeyb~d left me no loo:pboleof eseape. with hilD,to save my own life. I-I 3: <>n1yneeded to tQU~ his ftesh to as-
_eep down upon us out of the more the deck by McCann's ~uestioning, and But·wby~ What haa I done to wanaat didn't know what to do. All that WII8 ~re me of thIs :fact, ;ret the fellow
Ilarthem mystery. ,Others must bave a lI17 glance, exchanged between him them in breaking thell" pledge;? Could left Iii'! W'IlSto pray and watCh.h "nelther stirred, nor jfrOaned,- as :I
noted the evId~ne&.alsQ,for Liverpool ana LlverpoOi. Were the feUQWSrool17 It be that McCann had no further use ''Yes, dear heart-but what, hap- hastily dragged his body into the nea~
,,-!ossedth~ deck to whereTstood, leav- contemplating malilng a landing el&; for milt no desire for llJlother observa- pened? you must speak quIckly. They est open doorway. 'H~ should MV.j

- llIg McCann with the chart in his wbere on the Newfoundland coast, in- tion? If this WllStrUe, then It must ha all left thl' cabin, and went on dack." been bound and gagged, hut 1 could nO;
hanlls. stead of at St. Johns? This Wll8not the men proposed deserting the ship ''Yes; to provISlon the boats; they waste the mome'lts f"r that job, ant

· "WlIat dt) ;vel' think 0' 'that sorter impossible, and the fact tbat it would tbat very nIght, llnd taking a chance at are lowerin~ the twe- fQrward ones utlsfted myse1f wIth c}osing and Jocko
udst out yonder?" be asked, indicating take ns thorougbly by su1'Jlr1sewould getting aSltOTeIn one of those northern now. 1 was told to get my own things lug the door. Then, for an ins:::tnt 1

~ the distance by a sweep of the I:tanl!s. appeal to the conspirators.- Yet 1 d!s-I bays. And they had nailed me in to ready." !ltood, panting for breath, uncertaIn ..
and strhing to make hIs grn1f voi«:&covered absolutel$ nothing on whIch t.' die like a r&t in this hole, wLen the "No guard Wl1.Sleft here below?" to my next move, tal.lug basty SUl-ve"
lJDunlltrfendly. base such an assumption. Yc~ was Indian Chief w;>lltdown. "Only Dade; theY knew yOll cOllld (TO BE CONTINUED,)

"It- m!!y mclUl nothing," 1 an~ed evidently in no haste to rffich the lat!- For the instant, as this fear gripped not pOSSiblyget out, and they had no .
clvllly enough. "I have never -sailed Itude of St. John's, lind take to the me, r was dazed wd incapable of fear fil :ne because 1 Wlls 60 frlght- An English aviator's airplane <'1111U&
these waters, hut my guess wonld hi' 1boats, for the Indian Chief was pro· thought; lIelpless to even clearly com-l ened." conv~ted Into a tent b:; tile adll1tioa
that there is a &tom brewinl to tho 1 ceeding wjth greatly reduced speed, prehend the f!111honor. 1 do not be- "And whllt became of Dade!" lof eurtalns between ita plan_
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ITwo GItfATWolLD.S
'are combined in the
perfected ready·.cooked
'cereal- .

Gr~pe~~uts
This appetizin.{blend
of Wheaf andl!arley
is t)ver 98% Food..

ECONOMICAL
IfEALTHFUL

I)ELlGHTf'UL
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BA.PTIST. ClIUP.C:a NOTES._
(By thf' Pastor)

Preachmg serVice, 10 a. m Sun- I

day school at 11 a m. B Y. P 'IT,
meetmg. at ~ p. m.

I
The Red Cress sodety met -at the

sHChOOIhouse last ",TueSda:!'.o :\Irs
armon wishes all knItters who were

i ~-------=--------.....: not there t<>be sure and come next
Tuesday.

The coun-try student has a <chance
to Ie cover himself wlth glory''::: this
week in gent:'ral sci~nce, as tlIe work
tleals with kinds and ~alue o()fgoils.
rrrIg&.bon, ctc~

4& - ..

It "WasfOl'gott"n to be' announced
that Miss Lncile CaIkms sang and Miss
Perme1ia Kohler and Gertrude Brown
played so~e very good £lusfc last
week J'hursd;ty.

Yen week there will be no prayer
m"etillg Tlmrsday night, on liccount
of the Thanksgiving ·:serfice.

We are told the Sunday sCbool-:and
young people's'1ne",!fugs, in' numbers
and. interest are to be cemmended.

"Snion Thanksgf~~g service at' the I
Baptist church Thm-sday-evening,]:\ov'1,
29, Rev. E. Y. !relles will give the
Thanksgiving address. A COrdial1n-1
vitation 1s extended "to" all. ;;What
shall we render unto the Lord for all I
His Benetits ? " • • _

-'--.----

_ The \~Tf:E1( of Decelnbel' ~ndis Demollstratio11 -

Week at 01.11' store. The Toilet Articles manu-
factllred by tka.Unitea Drug Co., and sold by all
RexaIl Stor~s, will -he Demonstrated by Miss
Harkness of Boston, Mass, 1vlissHarkness is 0

truly all exper~ in this line of work and a de-
iightful lady to meet She..,WI:l be pleased to '
call at your home by aPJ!ointment only. Ladjgs
interested will please call at bur store.. or by
phone and \ye = will be glad t2 make the ~p-
polm::mel11::.

Ae= 'E. STANLEY

Xext Tuesday, 1\ov. 27. an art ex-
hibition will be given in the ~cb.ool
gymnasium, afternoon and evening,
the proceeds to be used for the p=_
chase of pictnr~s-for the school I:~lOms.
Admission, l.Q cents. llETRODIST CHURCH :NO'r1:S.

(By thi! Pastelr.) /
0" The clmrch around tue corner c'-

I
The REXALL Store. =

NORTHVILLE- - - - - MICIDGAN.
,

Sign and Display Lighting
An Ofdp" of the ynited States Fue~ Ad-

- "ministration, effective Nov~mber 15th~ forbids
the lig;Ilting of deetric signs before 7 :45 p. m.-or after 11:00 p. ill.

Excepting that each business plac~ oi'thea-
tre may light a plam sign over its entrance,
snowing the na;me Df the firm or the name of
the business or the name of the theatre and the
~show,and keep it lighted until the' regUlar 'clos·
ing time of the store; or until half an hour after
the snow begins.

NOTICE. No signs may be lighted on any
-excuse whatever until half an hoUr after sun-
set, which is street lighting time; nor after
=eleveno'clock at night. There is no Ji:rnitation
of lighting between 7:45 and 11:00 p. m.,-but we
expect that later there will be limitation of ex~
ce~iye display. -

The State Fuel Administration is author-
ized to &nfol'cethis order. We invite all good
-citizens to conform to it at once,

. THE DETitOIT EDISOB COMPANY. ~
AI~x Dow, Pt'csident.

The COmnl1l11itychorus has begun,
and a large number assembl~d, but
there Is alwaYd room for more, so

Iplease make a !lpecial effort to be
present at the next practice, wllich
"Wi!!be Monday evening at 7 o'-clock,
at the s.;;hoolhouse.

Sunday morning service at 10, Sub-
Jtct : .. The Keed of the Hour."

Sunday Bible ~chool at 11:30. .An
interesting hour for you.

An e:>t::ellentspe~en of tapeworm
was recently present~d to the llchool
and proves very useful to tha zoology
class. Please send in any articles of
the sort, If you arll "I'!".~Iingto give or
loau them to the, scnool, not Only
biologica.1 specimens, but minem!s.
shells, et!l. All wl1l be Classified,and
~ared for properly.

Epwol'th LeaL'"Ueat 6 o'clock. Sub- '"
ject : .. Counting our. Ble3sings,"
by ¥lSS Hazel Parmalee.

Bring YOUI' Ford' car here when it !leeds;:to be

"tuned up" or repaired. We guara~{ee _the most

relibale work; the genume Fcrd-made"materials and

to ask Ford prices. It! is our btisin2ss ~o know

all about Ford cars and ~e have the necessary
equipment with competelit workmen "and pl'omise

, YOU prom"t attentiqn at all times. When YOU w,ant

to-bUY ~ Ford car "come here:" Runabout, $345;"

Touring Car, ;360; Couplet, $505; 'Town Car, $59S;

Sedan, $645; One-Tun Truck Ch:.ssis, $600-all f. o.
b., Detroi'_

FRANK N. PERRIN &·SONS
Northville, Mich ..

SUbject:

FIrst quarterly Conference on Mon- ~
day night, November 26, at 7:30, In 8-S-S S s-s-s S--S-S-S-S-S--S-S-S-S-S-!'J-8-S-S-S-8

the League room, Rev. C. E. Allen J S'PRING S"ROOK l'presiding. All interested are urgpA IDA IRY
to b~ present. r:Ib ,

- _ Our Mnk &nIl Cream 1rI of th$, RIghtist Quality &lldour FaclUt1ea
Union Thanksgiving; serVice in the 1 for Handllng our Da.1rY Prol!uct &TQ SeCOnd!ONone.

Baptist church Thursd!iy at 7:00. • TeJepbMl& 199:. O. K. SCHOOF, Propr.
Preucher, Rev. Belles. This wlllS-S-S-S-S-~-8-S- S-S-S-8-S-S-S-S-S-S-S-S-S--8

Evening service at7.
.. Get l'our Rel'eipl."

CARD OF TJI.Ul"'XS.
I slncer~ly thank The King's Daugh-

ters, our friends aUd neighbors. &lso
Dr. Holcomh or Nov! for kindness
shown dnrlng the l!!nees and death tlt'- -' I My "!vIte. JOHN WORVIE.

I


